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t i t 
THE MURRAY LEDGER, 
J 
i 
vo l . . Hit. »p . 6 Ml l l l l tAY. KENTUCKY, THURllDAY MAY f.. IV10. I I W IKK Y KA It. 
MASS MEETING. 
Mr. Ditto, a traveling man, who share* ar« *25 and aevcral took 
' live* in Illinois, spoke along the aa much aa four ahare». The i 
1 aame linea. He said there were "hares are placed at $2.1 ao that 
county fairs in Kentucky, and he they may be well distributed and 
cited instances, paying 28 to 40 no one will be allowed to have 
o«r cent annually to the stock- any controling interust by reason 
! holders—counties, too, that ar* uf having too many shares, There 
'I 
fsr behind us in blooded stock, are plenty of men who would be 
' V O M W C I H Favorable for the ! | " U , T R Y ' F » R M I N « P"xlucta. etc. glad tu have a thousand dollars . rotipeiiH ravo ran i t l o r t n t , ,e t U o w a K B u r p r i w < 1 t o l<>ar.n o r m o r e S h a r e s a> they will 
Organization of an Aww>- that Calloway had nocounty fair, pay better than bank stock, but 
c ia t ion in Cal loway. Uncle Jack Holland said he this is the people's fair and not n 
contributed tc the tat county speculative enterprise, 
fair ever held in West Kentucky Another meeting ia culled for 
, . ... 'at Paducah In lf<54 and the good Saturday, May 14, at which time 
In accordance with previous . , .. . " , . 
•announcement the mass meeting i f * C t " n f t , ™ . ' K " T k'', ™ ' e T ' 
t , take preliminary atepaOoward ^ ^ ^ ^ " f , h e - t h e , r W h e " t h ° 1 . .. ._ ' 'lays when the country w a s is organized ma 
FRIENDLY BOUT RESULTS 
IN SERIOUS INJURY. 
First Term of County High School 
Cluaed. 
Sunday, April 17, Rev. 1. N. 
I'enick preached the Educational 
^n l j l , sermon at the school building to 
• large audience. __ 
The play given by the High 
School class was very interesting 
and instructive. The hall was 
.crowded to an oversowing and 
One day last week Js*"> ••'bba e v e r y o n e M P m e <J deliBhted with 
and Sam Brewer, two young far- t h e p r o K r a m m e . The play "Dot. 
mersof near Penny., both e*- | t | , e Mountain GIrP' confuted of 
•I acts and 14 characters. It was 
given in such a splendid and im-itation of the Japanese wrestling ' 
Jesse f.ibba (lets Broken 
WhiteKrtgaged I n a 
ling Match. 
ceedingly strong fellows. Were| 
endeavoring to give a correct im-
T 
TERM AT ENO. 
Murray Telephone Co. Wins 
from 1'lanter*. Other 
C u d Tried. 
Duntv Fair Association was held Mr. JHltc l . y - offered for the best products of L ™ • 
at the court house last Saturday I l o r ' , u i " l d e f t f e m m m c h a n , i * 
afternoon. Quite a crowd ^ ' ^ e of the l>enellc,al results of 
tend.-.: and it was evident that t h e , e 0 r W n l z * l l 0 M w , t h i n h l s 
the project is in strong favor 
with the )*>np!e. 
Mr. Nut Ryan was chairman of 
-.:.•• meeting. His selection was 
fortunate as it is well known he 
puts "ginger"*' into arij thing he 
-mi. riake.-. The fir.at_.<iue»tiofl 
•put was "do we want a county77'i r,—c—•>— 
fa i r . " an,! it was evident • h a f e ^ , ^ " >mn |mi " t was the great geod-fel)ow-
I MJ.III.JI ...J J,.i.,-f.J.n„ 1 |)ROEHLVT' W»Y ( o reflect credit and I .,, r,n 
ny pruts will b e ^ ^ a n d . V ^ ? ! 1 "Hows the ability of t h i c k * . who was tti''""hpst | 
th in ensta'ted Uibb' 
Circuit court was closed fieit 
Saturday, winding up the three-
weeks, term. A large volume of . 
.business was transacted dur i ig . 
„ „ , , . , , . . On Thursday night. President ial . session, and if Judge Han-
from . » ' »• ^ delivered an a d - t w y keep. up his present gait 
to embroidery, and a w o m a n - . i ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ w « tbe inter- docket will U 
department will do doubt prove | ^ J ; . ^ . ™ .u . ™ - 8 t l n « a n d i n " 
the most interesting of all. as it, 
imiuMy is at county fairs." 
The Ledger is for a county fair 
and under*the management of a 
practically 
klo wa broken near the joint * T p i 1 ,™- !™ e v e r " i v < n cleared <p at the next term, 
and Ih,. r - , , f „ , . . - n ,.: „ „ » « « v lr<»- VteHir U pres.. c , D t £ o r new bLivinoau bservation and spoke not fur 
himself but for the rising gener-
ation. Mr.-Hiram Finriey who 
had interviewed reveralfair man 
I which was altogether" pleasing, i r f the ^su lU ^ ' ^ ; b e ^ . r ^ u b ^ auie | t a , „ „ S a t u r J n j h d t h e j T ( i y — ; ; ; T V ^ " " ^ * VB 
* * ^nnh.Lvjsjletl.r^'- • ? ' - ' S S 25 £ g £ g ^ t - h e r . M : , . ; ] ! / ^ r l ^ T j t ; 
; hU crop does ,.,t t ' ' Pre-cmptory i^-
: of neighhoriitK towns gave com petal t board of directors and! j '?' 1,tJ ; f 
result of his investigation hustlimt.t-lflcraU we have no f w r ^ ^ 
and the fracture is a jeriont one. , , „ „ . . ... . ... 
u r .. t - .e i dent of the Western State Nor-Ile f« ted irom the n and 
did not revive for. some time i s one of the strongest educators 
" X l ^ mem- of t-h« State. ' 
eral weeks j 
able to 
 pt for us ess. He prom-
ises to give an extra week on tl 0 
an'» next .session i f it is possible to do-
so. Following are the important 
cases tried the last week: , ^w..... • . "v i wees: 
£ ? !. ta38 8 n r T The M Jrray Telephone Co. 
gress in the next two'v. The 
Dif-
time is short and vre tru-t hustle 
ship aUthese meetings, which he to put mi the first meet next fall. those present did want it. 
ferent parts of the county were!? a i ( ) i w a s w o r t h m o r e t o a c o m . 3 n ( ) j o j r w . u r J f o r it_ enough, wil l 
heard from and speeches favor-
ing the proposition were R-.ade by n i a r y n a U r i . . M r . C. D. Holt, a for the 
t>H8. J. B. Swcnn and W. -Vrank." as he8aU;ing5t«nBal 'grounds: 
suffer. 
; HR. RUFUS CANNON 
buildings* and f a i r 
Pattcrs-m. J»e Clark. 1 rank Pa^ i the scientific facts of anything 
cnod. lies. W . O. Haegrove. VI -!pertaining to agriculture made an 
h . Finm y. A. J. Holland, Jake i n t e r e s t i n g t a l k . M r . EwingHa 
Graves County Fail 
The County fair of <*ir 
aylor. I .T .Crawfo rd Frank iey^madepe'rhaps his first s'Jeec'h c o u n t y w i U b e l l , 1 < 1 3 1 "ayf ieidi 
Beaman. Mr. Bailey, C. D. Holt. j n p u b l i c_ H e w a s f o r t h e f a i r beginmg Sept. 7. The May field 
E. H. Haley and others. 
Mr. JelV 1). Newton, of Jack-
an 1 had done everything else P*l>ers fay the people of- Grave. 
arojnd a fair but speak. How-
son. Tenn.. who happened to he e y e r w e f n i g h t s a y t h a t t h e v a r i . 
present made a tine .-talk, he w g p r i z e s M r H a l e y h a , c a r r i e d 
said the only thinjrt-hat surpris- 0,T f r o m f a i r j s p e a k 
ed him was the fact that Cal lo-r ,o u d e r t h a n a n v t h l n > r h (, c o u l d 
way did not already have a lair sav. R e v Hargrove made a 
association. He .poke of the ad- s t r o n K s p e e c h f w t h e f a i r w h i e h 
vantages of the Madison county his interest in thlnps 
lennessee hair to the county at e a r t h , y a s ^ d i v i n e , n 
large and of the benefits accrue- ! f a c t a „ t h e u , k s w e r e p o o d a r d 
,ng from the fairs to other coun- , 0 t h e p o j n t 
t:e. in our neighboring states.; T h e w e r c t h e n 
he had traveled over Calloway to f o r s u b s e r i p t j o n i t o , t o c k i n t h e 
wme extent and thought our re- association, and in a few minutes 
sources superior to many of his something rfear t2,<KM of the. s" l,rc'' 
are taking more interest in the 
fair than ever before. A good 
thing for Graves. 
I - "«> pn 
w i l l s - f,i» slop uoes t i o n given for the benefit of gtrucrhr.' sriltTOO more by jury 
a library fund'for the school. Th>- M'frray 'company had sued 
The first term of the County the Planters un a contract for 
High Schoofundejr Mr. l.angston. Planters sougi r 
DICCCC nUlRI CfcRTH ' as principal, has made a splendid to invalidate the contract but tl. -
r f t d a t j inu l l l Lnnin. l ow ing , there has been about judge and j u r y held it to be goo; 
— ^boarding students and about 251 Mrs„ A .J . Meloan was given 
taking the High School course.; judgement for $350 for extra care 
es One of Callow ays Oldest And a much larger glass is expected and attention of .A. M. Mekan 
next year, a number of the stu- against J. B. Hay, administrator 
dents are now planning to enter for deceased, 
this fall. Sept. 1st, and begin the 
A Regular Tom Bay 
>wis S-iiiie—climbing trees and 
fence-, j i tnipi ' i j i ilit.be-, whit-
l i n i , aiways getting cr.,tclies, 
cuts, spiaiim, broi<e<, bump 
bums or Fc^ds. tl t 
l ler moiher j u k /pplyed 
Arnica Sdve ard cured her 
quick. Heals » \ \ r i l-liing liea'.a-
ble—I,oil-, i JcrrsXe zfma. eld 
is or pilcv I ry it 
Hest Citizens-Died last 
Thursday. 
Mr. P.ufus Cannon, aged 39. i 
died Thursday at the home of 
his son, Will Canr.or.. of near 
New Providence. The*nd"eame 
suddenly while he was seated in 
a chair, the cause of his d«ath 
course.--Hazel News. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Hdlly Wilson ts Ida Wilson, di-
vorce. granted. 
Hollie Swader vs Ollie Swader. 
divorce granted.. 
Maude Hays vs Frank Hays. 
The operetta, "Tyro l e a n divorced granted and S10 mouth 
Queen,*' under the direction of alimony. 
Miss Eunice Oury, was present- Eula Calhoun vs R. L. Calhoun 
bping heart trouble, from which ed at Woodruff's opera house last divorce granted, 
h* '•*.< i suffered at . internals for Friday evening. Like all other j. _ V. B. vs Nora Rye, divorce 
several years. entertainments organized by this granted. 
Back- "Cncle'Rufus." as he \va3 af- cultured and talented woman the Arnett Hodges ys Pearl Hodjjes 
feetionately called, was a ijrand p | a y was a success in every par- divorce (-ranted, 
old man, a gentleman of the old ticular. The cast 
l c unties w hich maintain fairs. t l i O W stock was taken up. Thi. ,t D ,le A- Sf ubbletielif 
mmmnmw 
1 HOUSEKEEPERS 
j K SprtnR house-t-leaninpf usttaHy >uuirests a numliers o f art ic les tha t are needed 
at home. See i f you can ' t nnd some of them at our store. Our 
.-hcol. Honor marks hw path-
way through the ista of years, 
aid his life was a benefaction to 
a'l v.-ho h'.lii to the -mv/avering 
principles of rie-h:. What a irlo-
rio-is privilege be able to say. 
as he coul I say, on the brink of 
the Dark River. " I have never u k e i , f o ; . a c o m p a n v o f h i | ? h 
done.injustice in word or deed to c I a s s professional opera 
was of local Th? grand j iry returned 31 in-
talent exclusively, perhaps fifty dictmerus all for minor offenses 
young people taking part, and all except tnat against Homer El id-
were complimented on the per- ges for n irder ?-nd Clancy Mc-
talent evidenced natural ability _ "-.'1-A-iny Resolution, y r t e 
^nd training, and the presenta- unani-^-. ̂ y adopte.] by the Mur-
tion could i^ave easily been mis- ray bar: 
M H M "Wiwreas. Judge J. T. Han-
singers, bery has dosed his first term of h» ,, —, . - < ( — J * ' -.U lll^k ICIhl Ul 
S; any man. The Christianity mam d i d v. a-not know that it was com- court in Calloway county we the 
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prices w i l l interest you read a few speccials. 
25 doxen 18x:W Bleach huck towels. fa«t 
red border, a bargain at N; 
Extra values in Table Linens. 25; to £1. 
per yard. 
Napkins at ."0c to'13.00 per dozer. 
LaceJCurtains ."sic |x r pair up. 
An extra value 54 inches wide 'rl.OO 
Yard wide Curtain Swiss > c to 15c ; er 
yard. , -
Dress.-r Scarfs, plain and fancy. to 
50c each. , \ • 
23x 10 ir.ch AlMine > Da-tas'. Tew- !•-. \ 
white or colored borders, at.. 2.">' \ 
Yard wide Silkaline.|)r.ii<er;> s. g • 1 ! • e 
of patterns. 12'e quality < lite 
27x."h; inch Ye|vot liugs. !«?auTif.;l l.at-
terns at s'1.51) 
thir.cr and means something. girls, of whom WP all feel proud. 
Deceased is survived by five [ 
sons. Will, John, Charles, Curg 
and Harvey, and one daughter. 
25x60 inch Brussels Rugs, floral and 
oriental designs, regular t l .50 values 
at $1.00 
3t>x72 inch Velvet Bugs, new goods and 
pretty patterns, special at $3.00 
A 0x12 foot Tapestry Brass Is rug. seam-
less. will go at $13.50 
0x12 Brussels'rug, better quality, our 
price is . -/ ?lii.OO 
9x12 Axmin^ster rug. extra value, i-'JiUK) 
Full / n c of Shades. Bods. etc. 
Our Matfing stock rs complete. We show 
Ch!-V matting'at 12'c, Ific, He, 29e fy 25c/od , i'\c 
/ Compare quality and price. 
LJ?V vat t ings (cotton warp I at per vsrd 
Ac and , 221c 
^ire to trm}**r to htm T)trr thsirks"" 
The Brasfield Concert band is f o r h ' s c r " f o r m - fairqess and 
practicing for a minstrel and f ° u r t e 3 i ' ^ m e n ' b e r s o f t h f 
. . • musical concert te be given at b a r -and for his energet c and 
His aged wife, who a te surviv es a n e a p , v ^ W f i a r e ( x p e c t . prompt dispatch of business, ar.d 
him. is a sister o: W m. A ilson. ^ A , F - e ] d s .. t h c commend him for his fairness in 
west.of town. shade ar.d make Victor Herbert his ro lm^and , odgements. W e 
The burial took place Friday ^ laurel« congrat ilat» the Citizens of the 
a f t e r n o o n in the City Cemetery. . Third J j-;'. ;al District 
^ The lecture by Byron King, tucky in h: Sensational Shooting. 
of Ken-
such a spier did, 
day night was received by 
her" head f aad all pronounced J ^ r u i t ( o trts. 
, , , it just fine. 
Charley Paschal! shoots at 
wife barely missing 
then turns, thinking ho had shot 
her. and shoots3 bullets into his. Th- p n lis of Mrs. Holton's 
own body, near'the heart, and , m u ? ; c u ' ' " K |VC 8 recital at 
now lies'in a dying condition nt, th? School Batldinjg. Monday ev-
his honte 3 or I mil;-' south-east 
jurist fo preside as. Judge of their 
Thst a copy of these 
f t-r.dered to Judge"' 
In at Wit ion t o t h e it lvtvo we w i l l nu ' i jnon a 
a m i our house is fu l l o f t hem: 
t-w tr«»<«l one.s i a othex- linos. 
Number W All-silk Ribbon, atteoWs. i^-r 
yard . lgt 
•V4 Oil Cloth, a gootl one, fancy col 
per yard.. 4oc 
'Mens' plain colored Hose—Taii. grev and 
" l>Ta«fk n psira ininnrntwd tt Tnmrttnr 
without darning: ^ pairs 
$1.25 Black Petticoats, embroidered 
llounce - 98c 
One lot Boys' l*>c Hose, all sizes, to close 
per pair l"c 
Good quality Pearl Buttons. 2 dozen. 
Ameudan l A i v Corsets $1.00 to $2.50. A 
good corset. 50c 
inch Arnold all colors, per yard | "j 
Indies Wash Coat Sy its, the latest. *5.00 
to. - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - . . . . (10 00 | i 
tVxfordsfortn-eryliody— Men, women ami 
children—at right prices. 
Extra values in Umbrellas and Parasols 
- 50c and up. 
Agents Butterick Patterns the Best— 
10 nnd : 1 '. 15c 
of here, over the line-in' Tennes-
see. r 
As We get it Paschall and his 
-wife had had some little trouble, 
and some neighbors and mem-
bers of the family were trying to 
a 
ev in j May 
They will be assisted by some 
of tT;e best talent Murray af-
fords. 
The j-iaro selections, 




Circ lit Co 
"PT spread -,f| oh 
f the Callows--
Jit. 
lcau\. v. K> inters|>ersed with 
>' 1 E S - " L I T I O X S . 
'irv through its com-
. Jones and B. 
te express it« hi art.-
est thanks to Jydge Han bery for 
irtpsies fo t h e r : fo r 
i: A r̂ otv 
some of I. 
hv tab- WcIIs. J-
his rnpny 
I bring about  peaceable s e t t l e - ^ o i c e ar. i pleasing vocal "urn -
meat in helping to divide their ber^. <i i-ts. tri. s and choruses. •, hu. dairre.-. good judgemcrt. 
' I pcraonal offectr. n hen .Pa.,hall f Al^-e-.l.e, a pleasant e v e m n g ™ ^ ^ ^ h t s T r V W 
his wife and later on nv.isic bvers oT ^Tunay * ^ ^ ^ inducts his -mirt; a r d 
i 
fired on 
_JJumse]f̂ as above stated. 
These are young people 
! on!\ l>een married since last fall. 
". and are highly connected.. The . 
. affair created quite an excitement ,l'>' • 
in the community in-which they 
; lived.—Hazel News. 
is anticipated. The hour will be t h c y w a n t , r i accord to him i l u i r 
Set-(••>!- children j p ^ h a n i l I iOKJ ̂  ? l.rCfceed i ngs ^ t 
ketsonsal- at Dale & Stubble-'an<i h i s u n i < e r f a I fairness to all 
parties concerned. I. W. JONI», 
M . B . W F I . L S 
In behalf of tlie jury. 
W I I ^ R LIS VONJ A N D W O O L 
I E . B , H O L L A N D & C O . 
Advertised letters. 
After on - week the following 
Announcement is ma le of the m a l | w i l l l>e -ent to the Dead' 
marriage of Miss Blanch Hill?. Letter Office. 
daughter of Sopt Hills of the N. Mis« Yaf-v*' Ervia [ I.wil l 1 o 
C. * St t . wHfaxT.^ to Mr. Miss Co', m lacksor, l i r e Bar- ;Monday > 
S:m:-.-!erj ,Mr- ••'.. ' Virginia, ble J I K > - ••• M.«< l. iora XicKeel,1 ing and -1. 
wo Minc- io ta' - !aie in Mr. i t . w. TT!?: • very-r- " 
J k ' . A. Dowss, P^ M. jwooD. 
Wool Carding. 
\NIurray eveiy 4th 
wool fcr card-
er \vNj roll". Yours 
it 
mm:.,' mm^Jmrnm 
THE ARTICLES BELOW 
Few o f t h e M f a n y A t t r a c t i v e T h i n g s w e H a v e 
H a r d w a r e , Q u e e n s w a r e , F u r n i t u r e , e te . 
Wo sell j r roewi 
We soil g r o t e r 
good, clean, w 
l u t rade w i t h t 
I lunge Co. to | 
finest 
M e n t i o n e d a r e o n l y a 
* — t o o i l e r y o u i n 
H O W S YOUH SEWING MACHINE? 
WHY FRET With 
That OLD 
_ MACHINE? 
k . TREAT Yourself 
- h> L A A To A NEW MA-
ALL WORK AN1> NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A P t lL I . BOY." _ 
wh ich we are 
a m o u n f b f j g r f 
g inn ing M A R ' 
is one of the 1 
several years, 
sell our go>pds 
our store, p r i 
we are cloirig 
CHINE for 
r^B^ CHRISTMAS. 
——, We sell high grade 
•Jf?-*?! M i c h t r « that we 
*."„ guarantee to give 
* = '» Sutiafactiu n, a t 
price* from"$18.00 
j t o f t o w . What 
I - would be a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing M.i-
L> N O . P O T S 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 1> baky- i 
1 muffin pun 
1 tea kettle 
1 o ffee !".L 
.'! bread pirns 
I curb ilijlller 
S E W I N J MACHINE S U P P L I E S . 
F i t Any S e * i n n M a c l t i r r e 
other dealer 
o f our goods 
not compelled 
the :K) days it 
Let us sell yoi 
handsome pre: 
THE RANGE 
/ f . \ " ' ' * • we have ar-
( ( , ' - S * - ^ " 1 " ' " " • . V ranged for ' 
11. . ' v J . _ us to fit 
» . si' • machine on 
> Shuttles ar.d 
Needles. Shuttle* and Bobbin-. Give US the 
u.e in Atl Makes of Sewing Machines, name of 




voir complete ar.d 
vessels all. for 
I I ' i l l i f' .l'i | One-third e s t of MM/r rvVv 'VvV* '1v 1 ron 1 r 
A• , | A.AA^V.A^VA ;; dA This cut snows 
K k ^ O v * f ^ H f ^ W T ' EMy used on iron post 
t f c j j A A r ^ l A ^ . u-vAAji l a A b it by 1-ing it 
on wood post you 
have a nice and neat iTOJTfpnee at abojt one-third 
cost of regular iron fence: Get our prices and see 
the fence atour store. Also warttave yard gate to 
match. j * *• 
Cooking .is pleasant work for this lady, and it will be for you. too. i f you have a 
I'rince-s Steel Range in your kitchen. Every user a..satis(ied one. Let us show 
you our line of stoves from $10.00 to £55.00 all complete. 
A. B. Beale. & Son, Murray, Ky WE NEVER SLEEP 
The Government pays ltai 
Mail Clerks $S00 to $1,200, 
other employees up to $2.: 
Annually. -
SCIENTISTS DIFFErt !N VIEV.' Automobile for fa i t -REmORSE. MAYBE. 
Reg-late 
the Eowels 
Dr. b'irict cf Hlrv.irU V -- c - SeHeel 
Will Mil at titty cents on dollar - I ^ke . I .sue Ptif. 
of cost &n Is horse-power, four' lltbunr „IHI - .N^. 
cylinder modelT. Ford car. Ma- ,.. , „ „„.,.. „ , . r . ,„ 
chine in. perfect running order! jur> i,.„, .i,,. . 
anda bargain. Inquire H. *»"' " * Ul t '-nmnviT? ... 
Thompson. Paducah, at once.. i , ' ! " ' : . ' ' . ' . ' , 
cn*« 
THE TRAGEDY OF THE STEW 
Mung ry Curler* Found Their Expected 
Meat Under Water a^d Food 
t'ncle Sam will hold 
ami nations throughout the 
t ry £pr Railway Mail C 
Custom House Clerks. Stci 
phers, Bookkeepers, Depart 
tal Clerks and other Goveri 
Positions. Thousands of ap 
ments wil l be made. An; 
or woman over 18, in Ci 
Country can net lnstructic 
free information by writ i 
once to the Bureau of Ir 
tion. .'535-0 Hamlin Bldg.. 
ester, N. Y. . .. , . 
cogs ami bearings of th*- SJK.̂ T u.a -
chinerv. but in the Vat»»- oi ibt* »-ip» it 
praciitioiMT of >tcts xv.f. courtesy and 
ali pood mann r̂y bv and bv , 
are n.ergftJ mto a < - o u t p V 6 < J t i r f . 
-wfilrli !s no lo:.?pr nrttVS7 "mannoi 
; but merely iua; ti«*r." This is a gctia 
I d^al more r lmn rn<°r*» j iollten«ss It 1 cotupreihoiids all. that man fir »onwn 
j'has and i> in the way :of thoughtful-
' nnss. st K sa"crift« e. good httnior, tact, 
; insight and. avmpathy It 1« the "Very 
• • • i:'i dl • wlfhotit COB' 
1 dfscehston It makes the ;«mr tuan 
] forget his patched and shabby cloth 
| ing 1: joits one who fs at home 
4 in Titninrc ; • pctly at 
have been tfoiiMfd with* 
con>tipaii«ty for scTeul -yfgfSy 
ainl litvc tried a great many 
krmi< i 't pills, as well as me<Qcnc 
fr«»ni the <l<*ctor. Nothing 
* m cmhm! to lulp mc tuitil "T hc-
taking Dr.Miles' NVrvo and 
, Liver i'ilLs. 1 found the little 
!»ill>"vir> t UkTfnf. and 1 ain 
thankTitl that at la»t 1 have a 
•7 reliable rcnudw^- . 
Aicong the many Americans who 
»pend the winter regular ly at f«r Mo 
r i f t , the luxur ious snow-mantled Swi®* 
vil lage 6.000 feet above The sea.- no 
ene ia more popular than JVIUlaw J 
Orthwein. the noted Amf?T«:an f t f r le r 
Mr. Or thue in . at the last meeting 
ef tha St Mori tz Curl ine club. toLd an 
amusing story of an Ir ish stew 
" W e were playing I^avos. said the 
ruddy and robust American " I fold 
the men not to botlu-r about lunches 
c r snack? 1 would have a superb 
7rish stew s*nt down f rom the Kul tn . 
Tha for 
i ts I r ish st^w* 
"Wel l , the fftew ah-ited before tbe 
watch was fin shed and to k»*ep i t 
warm three or lour top coats were 
^laid over It 
Th«*n pisy e : , t i t d ^ i ^ j L ^ PalL_hlist-
ened tow ard .Uie prt ar: potN»f irapsiant 
F?ew wvth rt? »T.ut -.'as' 
cn kirti^r tM v® Th-
ing he'll. .*h I a • M Ih * 
bad meltod '»< thrrneh 
the tcf. and lav hidden -tinder two 
U c t pf ct i isL^ .' 'cr 
Dr. Miles' 
Nerve and Liver Pills 
lpk cause iln I » > > m 1- m move 
^ • " n i al i t t o i i i u r . a m i uiTh--
j l io î r ]'in^ WTicl-.<'I • allisr-
- .'tod |.. iri;ativ\. l T i .H« 
> arc • uui\ rrsi lK u-" l 1'JC 
nieir- ,iad .hil.lreii. The i-st in II., i,'»ii : ,l,l»r. .M.i . ij Who are thinking of IT 
a change, should come 
Tullahoma tobacco di 
Now is the time to ta 
vantage of splendid 
tunities. Address t'o 
i i ,t ve ry snor t t ime . I t 
n o t op.ly bt tr lds he r up. 
bu t •enrichcs the l u o t h c r s 
m i l k and p rope r l y n<ntr-
ishes the ch i ld . 
N e a r l y a l l t uo t l i e r s \ \ ip> 
nurse t h e i r s h i l d r e n s h o u l d 
take th i s sp lend id f ixx l -
tnn ic , no t o n l y t o kc i [ i 
up the i r o w n s t reng th bu t 
#5 rt Ii . « f a r mil 1 it-fit 
Jacms nt lirfl—wt- • , l i M .1 sold by riruoq.tts .very^hcr.- If «»« 
• ,S. r , „ . . h - - « . . . , „ : . . . . .... p ^ k , ^ M t H ^ i t , > M i r 
f ' " 1 - ' " '• v . . . t l i e l e a j il,,- r-'niT , e 1 1 'r*u.rx.yoi.r n.oe-y 
t - 1 " 1 " " 'I • 1 ' 'I ' " -••• MILES MCOICAI. CO. ClkM' t . 
llfld «[ 111,' world 'Thin IK ill.. »..jn 
ntK î Aueil I'T Allhm \Vfi,.!„« — r - ^ 
, I SIMI..^ ..II. A ni \ „ ... . , . , _ , , , . , ; • ; , . , Have reeetvetl a car of up-W-
oi i-iumrei'* M.t .1. n.ii in- date buggies. See our line ana 
« i r . n i i t III u. i in.v i i i , . s:r, l I T R n t . . . . p r i e w t h e f n e y vftM b u y . ~ A » 
I n s , .h Km. i . . n U i . l , i . t r i , v l i . « - U |{L P JR. <JAV r. . I I . d ih.- . i i , j-irf , « • • . . , , s k a , k A >AV — 
t iculars. 
Tullahoma. Tenn 
The splendid work of 
berlaln's Stom-ich imd l.i 
let? i§ dail\ ciiniins to lis 
- w h grand remedy for l i 
bowel troubles was evet 
t,gf.,re. Thousand? Me 
for cnrini; constipafio 
headache-, billionsne-., 
-an.l imliirestroif. . Sold 
dealers. 
l-rr^l-*'-^* <p- l i;.ni.'W. rh^re 
lf»-,l I'Ui A m e n r . n iiiMimi.e-
i«l, i H i . l n o . a i r n nn i . t . . ^ i . 
Us m l l ' i r n l f h i . I-..T coala 
'rfBufm-.ae ".'ini-i.'"! to Ijl'.^rr 
A few year* ago flyinf 
machine* were l iardl j r 
thought of, nor w t i 
i . n r . r»i v .IN. p. nl-. C1-.TAM... Nev. r S. t i . f ied, 
M , t e * ito »ou l ike l l l l . . . . t e m liy 
. M e l t .on i V p " - ' l Vi.'ir i n i n - ' . . r f t j 
« i l l l1ns INR the fo tu l ' i i tor l u LUIU. t ind 
n l l . i . 1 t l , ;" ' .... • . • 
• Ftrvl r . l e , - I I r , » i ! \Tr l l i uu rh -
er " B u i » h y •*!.'I. t the? 1EO a Ut i le 
turtfeer Mild (..il l u . i r redu i i l l -o tbet 
th r i m u r n i v i i u a t u m t f t i U i . l r u . r a 
poeei-r* • •- - -
•» wsuw» . -6low_5c2" * 
Emulsion it as much n iuriv 
mer n a winter remedy. 
Science did i l. <•" 
_n .mu l i - i m * a d e y • 
" "ak" saw «li Hif»i ' iT»ri » * r 0tT"r-
,ag til eri7 wap un .is . " . 'or . do*. i . . ,i«)«ii. - i . 
MOTT * IRIWNF »IW I . . . I M S n 
« ' • ! • IA»I' IRJAI 
i 
YDU EAT GH'CERIES, DON'T YDU? 
REAL FOREST KING 
OORILLA H « | ALL OTMtn 
MAI 'i IN tUBJKCTION. 
Wo soil groceries and wou ld l iko to sell you your groceries. 
W e soil groceries as clump us any other dealer und we sell 
good, clean, wholesome Roods. WVs an inducement fo r you 
l o t rade w i t h us wo have made ttmtHgemetvte w i te tho Stove 
l iunge Co. to place on exh ib i t ion in our story one of the very 
finest 
STEEL RANGES THEY MAKE 
which we are go ing to g ive to the person buy ing tho largest 
a m o u n f o f groceries f r o m i t s d u r i n g the next ninety day , be-
g inn ing M A R C H 5th and ending J U N K 6th, 1910. This range 
is one of the best made in th is country' and is guaranteed fo r 
several years. We are go ing to sell f o r s t r ic t ly cash and w i l l 
sell our goods as cheap as the cheapest. We want you to visi t 
our store, price our goods and then you w i l l be convinced that 
we are do ing jus t as we advert ise. 
• i . 
Strength ot Th., M t n l l k t Craatura ot 
th* Witii. l | Almost Unt>*»*<-
ab l . - o r * lavage and 
Mo.oaa Character. i , 
f H . •». H O t T O N , * M . D . N O I T O f t . 
H. £. HOLTON & CO. 
I M U N nianw. 
MUflRAY, - • KENTUCKY. 
This Is Not A Game of Ghance 
There is no game of chance or gamble about this offer You 
got the same amount o f goods f r o m us you do f rom any other 
dealer, got as good or bet ter goods and in-many art ic les you 
buy f r o m us.yoti gejt bet ter goods at a lower price than the 
' T i f l w T l ^ i ^ j f f t T T " ^ ^ a t I " m u ' ti»>H-4i' yuu use nmre 
o f our goods we maRe you a present of the range. Your aro 
not compelled to buy a large amount but however small your bill for 
the !K) days it is possible that you will get the range. Do you want it? 
Let us sell you your groceries for the next !*) days and make you a 
handsome present for so doing. COME IN AND SEE US AND SKE 
THE RANGE. YOURS FOR HUS1NKSS. 
8 UK. 
MEN 'AND WOMEN WANTED. Y O U N G |» IEf l . 
.. LERRNTELEGRflPhYUf 
i Take Advan tage O f 
The Government pays Railway 
Mail Clerks »S00 to $1,200. and 
other employees up to $2.j00 
Annually. -
Uncle Sam will hold ex-
aminations throughout the coun-
t ry tor Kail way Mail Clerks, 
Drs. Mason & Keys in my 
| hands for collection. "AH par-
( ) u r ties indebted to said firm are 
. „ . , , (earnestly requested t&make sat-
( . r ea t Special O f f e r . j i s f a c t o r v settlement at once. 
Some of these accounts are long 
past due: they need the money 
and I must report the reason why 
they are not paid. I f i t dont 
suit to pay cash w'e can use some 
Life Scholarship in TELEGRA-
PHY. TYPEWRITING AND 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
to $45. and $2.50 of students' 
Custom House Clerks. Stenogra- railroad fare paid. Boys, this is (?ood corn and hay at market 
phers. Bookkeepers, Departmen- YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn (prices. I will be in the offie Sat-
tal Clerks and other Government a first-class trade that pays a urdays and all public days, in my 
Positions. Thousands of appoint- good salary every month in the absence, settle at the office, 
ments wil l be made. Any man year. Excellent board' at low Your truly, 
or woman over 18, in City or rates. Newnan has delightful I). L. REDbEN. 
Country can get Instruction and climate: 8.000 inhabitants; moral ~Aaidea7 Ha,baSa 
free information bv writ ing at surroundings. Students qualify 
once to the Bureau of Instruc- in 4 to C. months. Ou- graduates P»t'ent, even with a ragging 
tion :!35-G Hamlin Bldg.. Koch- POSTIVELY G U A R A N T E E D * l f r > f " r s l" ' " e e J « 
POSITIONS paying f45 to »<J5 he lP- b e nemoua 
per month to start on. Easy »'"' r u » l n < ! " ' «"-
and pleasant employment: rapid ties annoy her. I f she is melan-
promotion. Diplomas awarded. | chol>". excitable, troubled with 
GREAT GEMAND FOR TELE-, '0"" »ppetite, headache, aleep-
GRAPH OPERATORS. Write! 'essnesa, constipation or fainting 
today for our Free, 51-page illus-1 l h " v RT>e|ls. fh<> " e p < l s E j 
trated Catalog which gives f u l | j trie Bi ters-Hif most wc.derfnl j 
= = = = = I particulars. jreme-U for ailing women. Thuu 
f „ „ t i „ „ _ .. „ . , ,-r • L «>nds of suflVrets from female 
1.1!Southern School of Telegraphy. trouble,, ncrvo.* troupe., i,alk-l ^ x '>72 NEWNAN, GA. a n d week kidneys hare 
uped them ami become lien Mi v 
and h*«ppy. T iv them. Only 
Of nil tlif existing innti ftpea the1 
gorilla U It VTNU| i|uwili)ll IItw moot [ 
lu rmldabb a large male atandlug hot I 
IttfWKUien'l) OVM UVM feet al* WIT H»V| | 
lu b«*lMtit. >«botiea being Known of 
otic w hich Hpi'ittotitly measured 111 I If? t 
no Wm than MU feel two inches. It j 
hi not, WM ttow lutow trout *itparlene*» J 
IN tha giinl i IN ,ITN! JILTT̂ WLIIITW^ alwaya 
wh« u young «|T)MHO utter ly untam-
able a beast," niitl ho "entirely and 
conatantly h i i etieuiy of tun it" u h l>u 
C'hillllu r.'lJl.Mi'B'rtl, but It I* savilge 
and moron-' nough. 
I t ta «oH - . m . t w i n wh^ th r r In a 
wi ld atatf • tc4>t)l In the lu i i t f . l u t t« 
luomvnt or All ut iach. It »*var actually 
walka »r«ct without v l thvr rest ing Ita 
knut kU'H on th f around or »upi>ortlutc 
ttaalf by a branch uvrrhaad. but i h a t 
It Uowh hUat Ita tl«t upon I t * brwaat 
whon otir̂ NRRTT-TFHI t halHu anyn that 
ha h«*ard ilt« uolaa I lka a ir*»at baaa 
druu i " at a tllfttanca ot a tnl4**l la aa-
uibl lahfd, and »h»n th* Aial«t aor l l la 
turna, aa •••vuilugty i t d«>aa, to con-
f ron t man N<atl»aaly whon attacked, 
w i th Ita hna» alaa. Il« gr« at hairy 
11 tuba, at»D bldaoua h« ad w t altutmt 
down lutw 4ta ahould«*ra. w«> can ba-
tlpyc that j i o i ljitlou chq MXC«*'d 
In horror LU ai»|waranc«' Add that 
the ibrllja >NOUILLY HV.-h n» ih.- d«-pth 
of forvatH wh*r*« IH** l ight la A<I d im 
that I t la dlrtlcult to aoe auy UB '̂CT 
clearly at a dlniauce UR inoro than-a 
| f#»w yard*, and It U not .to bo wt»n 
dorcd at" rtiat lh<» nittlvoa ha r» In-
VHKT.-D 1' « | I | I at tr lhutea T«»I»N mora 
terr i f ic than ih<>no which It T>oaa4*aaea, 
Many IM*I1««V** ih«- gori l la TO hu 
nTan; o rh 'T i hold d i m , though it*©U 
baaat. It Is often Informed w i th t j ie 
tranamlgrated nplrlta of Iho human ! 
dead. It U HI*id to tt« In wait 
crouched on the Jow» r brnnche.i of 
i j f iH t rn'. ".n 11i' 1 \i. and w_h>jn__ 
a human 1 • IN:: pftMWH it< drop ono of 
Uh loan hind lluibH, and. c lu lc l i l ng the ' 
v ic t im by th" throat auddmly and j 
In ho ter r ib le a g r i p that hardly u aoh 
la heard, to drag I t—man or woman-— 
up to Its lurk ing place I t Ih c m d i K p 
ed wi th raptur ing and Mealing women h 
and carryini ;4honi off to Ke^jr ihein In ; 
the foreatn, and. armed w i th ciuba, la 
aaid to attack and beat off elephanta. I 
Tbe formldableneaii o i t i h - great ap«»» ! 
compared w i th ofrh^r l>» iiHtj«, how- J | 
ever, Ih m t an easy tuatter to paa* j 
upon. Fn.'Arrtra H |H-notewort-hy-4l>*a-|-
the l i- in and the gor i l la d»> not occur j 
together, and it haa been conjectured ' 
both that th " Hon has exterminated I 
the gori l la w i th in ItH te r r i to ry , and | 
that th'- gori l la h:iH dr iven out the 
lion. 
In Borneo the most serious neigh i 
ln»ra vt tbe orang are ih«* python and J 
tha Ciocodne. and the hatWes «ay that I 
the ape overcomes them both, the py- . 
tbon by seizing and bi t ing i t , and the : 
I h a v e t h e n o t e s a n d a c c o u n t s \ crocodile by b-apltig on Ita bavk, 
c lutching It by ths upper jaw. and by 
abeer main. str»*nKth tear ing It open. | 
The name "orang" |H in lls»»lf a t i t le • 
of honor, meaning roughly _h»1kc one." 
th»* Malaya giv ing It allk.- to th^ l r 
chiefs, to elephants and to the "w i l d 
men." Perliaps. however, no nat ive , 
Hij i l l or Btory eclipses In wonder the • 
statement of Kmln Fa^ha. made serl- j 
oualy, that In the Mbongwe forest the | 
chimpanzees used io come to rob the 
banana plantations 1a troops, bearing i 
torches to l ight them on the way* , 
"Had 1 not witnessed this extraor- ( 
dloary apectacle personally, be Is re- I 
ported as saying. " I should not have 
b* l l *v«d that any of the alnilans un- j 
derstood the art of making fire." U n - 1 















Plate ( i 1)188. 
I N S U R A N C E 1 
We insure -
Live Sj(ook 















J- W e go A n y w h e r e f o r B u s i n e s s + 
X T E L E P H O N E 250. % 
X 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 , 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 , 4 . 4 , 4 . X 
rt. Ik 
- Oak Ridge Stock Farm H . H . I V i c R e e 
-OPTICIAN-
, s \ i i r i - i i y . K e n t u c k y . 
• ,m — "̂ esmmj 
EYES TE§TED ACURATELY, 
CLASSES RNOPBLTLY K ITTED. 
MUCKS REASONABLE 
Lenses changed without extra 
cost. 
O F F I C E W I T H D R . A . V . M C R E E 
G R A H A M B L D G . 
A. V, McREE, n s 
M u r r a y , K . y . 
Notice. 
ester. N. Y. 
TOBACCO * 
- G R O W E R S 
FKANK BEAM AN, P rop . 
Registered Poland China Hogs 
and Shropshire Sheep. Young 
Stock of both sexes for -s»Je. 
Also R. 1. Red eggs at 50c f t^S. 
17. Write your order. 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
K. F- D. f . - l et 2 8 5 
Office In new Graham Building. 
Ind. 'Phone 133. 
Special Attention Given Diseas-
ea or : : l r ~ i : : :—!'" 





J. P. CAMP 
Marie Anto inet te ' . Clock. 
Anionic the l i c k s at Versat i le* i -
oae of great interest hUtn r l ra l l y . as It 
belnnst*U to the hapless ronsor l " t 
Louis XVI . It Is a musical clock. For 
many year* It ba- ht.-n out of or i ler. 
hut on the In i t ia t ive of t 'omte de 
Heau. haul!) I t has been restored by M. 
. I . Y N X C I t O V E , KKSTICKY 
C o f f i n s , 




SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
Physician and 
Surgeon. . . . 
Calls answered day or night 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 
Bank. Phones:-Office, No. 19; 
Residence No. 64. 
No Charge For Hearse. 
1 . the eogslructor j 
of the timepiece I m , " 
0 . . B . IRVAN, 
...DENTIST... 
Highest grade'of work at Reas-
onable prices. Al l guaran-
teed. Office up-stairs in 
new Graham Bldg. 
this 
department of my business. 
Calls answered promptly day or 
night. Nice hearse and team. 
Who are th ink in 
a change, should come to th$ 
Tu l lahoma tobacco d is t r ic t . 
Now is the t ime to take ad-
vantage of splendid opjKir-
tunit ies. Address fo r par-
t iculars. 
Make Your Own Fertilizer 
Home. 
at Bile. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
Dale A- Stub lib-field. 
Gasoline Ferry. 
1 
Tulahoma Tobacco Works, 
Tullahoma. Tenn. 
tl i cr- i ^ . . . . . . 
M Dujardin Heaumetz. under s e c V Careful attention given to 
tary of the 1'nlverslty of Fine Arts, 
and M de Xo lha t , curator of ihe iuu-
seum, have had tbn satisfaction of 
bearing the c lork af ter so many year* 
of alienee produce the popular airs of 
the end of the eighteenth century, 
wi th fragments of Gluck and Kameau, 
which delighted In her days of hap-
piness Mar ie Antoinette In a few 
days the clock w i l l be replaced in one 
of the!- apartments of the unfortunate 
queen. 
e h . h o l l a n d 
C ELLS 
. M U R R A Y , 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
Scientific Collector* oflVbta. 
Holland & Hanbery, 
A t t o r n c y s - a t - f c a w 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Will practice in all courts of the 
State. 
Firat Engliah Chrysanthemum. 
F lo *e r lovers may be Interested to 
learn that a Dower f rom the f i rst 
,-hry«anthetinttti ever a r i m n In Kn* 
fond may s t i l l be seen In the herbari-
um at the l l r l t l sh museum The plant. 1 
one of the smal l .ye l low flowered ra- ^ 
rletv was Introduced Into lhe rhe lsea ^ 
in 17M by the fa- I 
We can sell you chemicals and 
formula for making your own 
fertilizer at home for 40 per cent In going to Linton or Tobacco-
less than you pav for the alreadv' port cross at Murray Landing. 
L PREPARED. Fertilize for tobacco. Ferry leaves Murray and Pine „ P H M P ,.HO 
corn and wheat. We give I t a Bluil r.ad at Krandons u» *uecit»en now 
The splendid work of I liant- t r j a | i ^ t year by the side of New boats.ggood roads. Satis- m the museum The new flower, bow-
b e r l a l n ' s stonvtch nnd l.iverTal). b p s t b r a n { J s ( l f f o r t i t i w r . Wo faction guaranteed, i W. JJah- j w r . fa l lw l to . "catch on " A f t e r 
lets is dail> coming to light. N " | R u a n i n t c e this-tabe true goods. RETT. 3 mos* . 
«aek grand remedy for liver at.,1 B j | f m o n e y ^ ^ b y b u y i n g y o u r 
bowel troubles was , ver known Q w n chemicsU at home. One 
We Handle all Kinds of Collec-
tions on Teems that are Reas- I 
onable. Office over Bank of I 
Murray. , 
i ts cu l ture was neg- j 
Is only w i th in recent . 
Thousands l ies 
sick 
headache-, l>illinu?tir-«, jam dice 
»nd nvdi-'estroiT. . Sold Ly alt 
L^F.'RE 
for curing constipation 
j J dealt* 
M l t l e r l death 
lected aad If 
, , , i i ! years t%at It has attained Its present 
Ur ines , mechanic*, r a i l r o a d - ^ u n i y - Wesualatter 
th,,,, r " , 77" —,—;•— _ - er»,NU.rerav-rely i*i Ur , Th«m» oaKtta. liand can majre a ton in half a Kck^irir nd. Takes the' 
day. LYNNCIROVK MILLING C o . J M L T N , o u t , f bo rn* o r bra ia- ! o.fterent. 
B»eh—TW> you U n * td the baby 
when he-CTl, For all the local news get the at once. P dn cannot stay 
j Ledger. I L where i t is used. I Ber No, be. cries whou I 6i&( to 
bltu Clevelaud Leader. 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEYFLIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
i t ia the best medicine ever aotd 
over a druggist's counter. 
F IRE OR T O R N A D O 
Insurance, see 
c. I M I . H o o d . 
' representing the CON-
T I N E N T A L . Office 
: Upstairs in Bank of 
Murray building, A^ &-» 
The BRIDLE Is OIT on prices of 
; plows as well as everything else 
a t o u r s t o r e . - A . B . B E A L B & 
I S O N . 
Economy Store 
Strong Sermon hy Lacal Pastor. The mon clothe in thishtore are 
not only when they Hrst come to «* hi 
long as they continue to let w look after 
Make clothes for well dressed men. for men who ap-
preeiate quality, for men who arc as much or more inter-
ested in what they get for their money as in w hat they pay. 
any irregularities it is due to his 
ignorance of the postal law*. 
located somewhere " i n our 
midst." 
thing dead up Pan'ter Creek. 
I f any of you haven't yet loimd that out you are do-
. - • — » ' - • v. ^: •, - - - ' • - - w • - _ 
ing yourself an injustice in the matter of clothes that we 
are sorry tor. 
business houses of Fulton 




T H E MURRAY LEDGER. 
O . J . J K N N I T ' ' . l > f l t >H . 
Bn'«r< <t nt tt,, pt^wm*.*t Murray. Kautuekx. tot lnm.nil~l.Mi iltwuKh 
llif until" »» •ft'""' ' «"'a» «u»li»r. 
'•vary day is mother's d a y -
ami when ha said tt ha uttered 
a truth eternal and immutable, 
and about the first one he hai 
uttered since he waa elcctcd to 
the elbce of governor. 
A corre»|K>ndcnt of the Citllo-
way Times who nigntt himself I 
"Old Soldier." is aggrievetl be 
cause the last Legislature passed 
I ted for town marshal at Eliza- a law relieving men of tit) year-
| bethtown. Ky, I f be had been ' and over from jury service. We 
John M. Alexander, pastor of elected to this place the chances think i f this veteran would read 
the Christian churcli, preached are that he would have ataved, the law he would tind that it is 
Sunday evening /rom the text. Lift Eliiabethtown all Ins l i f • [ far the benellfST the old men— 
"Where shall we spend Eternity" and what an awful fate that does not bar them frotti Tury 
would have been. vice, but gives thein the right to 
_ plead their age as un excuse for' 
The census enumerators are n o l w r v ( n J f w h ( , n t h e v n o t t . n n . 
abroad in the land commissioned; T h a U o u r underaUnd-
to Inquire into your name. age., i n R o f t h ( f n e w l a w n i n t o n G a 
occupation * * L — 
A large congregation heard the 
forceful, fearless discourse. In 
the course of his sermon he 
touched utntn the tendency of the 
times to place the dollar above 
the mat). He rightly said "the 
only aristocracy is tho aristo 
etc. One of them
tells us that none of the dimpled 
widows or oh! maids of Calloway 
zette. 
„ , » « , . _ . „ " i  vi wv n m w v i v-«mv »J [ Itaac Green, Postmaster at 
cracy of character, yet tne man y e t cached the age of t wen-j Viola, has been arrested on the 
with money can gam aumtuanw. ^ T h t l t g ¥ j rem climate charge of embewling G o w n ] 
to the most exclusive society, as — to preserve youth. luncr tie 
society is at present constituted• LWM,'. fountain h un«|iMwtionably t n « * i c e and says i f there are 
Pon e d ment funds. He protests his in-
while the poor man, no matter 
how pure in heart, is barred. 
The bible simply said, "the rich 
man died and was buried," with The Republican congressional The Graves county Fiscal court 
a more extended accountof Laza- primary election in the eleventh holds its meetings behind closed 
rus. Today the "r ich man" gets Kentucky district has been set, and locked doors. Mustbesome 
a two-column obituary, w;hile off for Sept. 15. This was a dis-
in one corner of the paper may trict victory for congressman 
be-found a two-line local refering Edwards, a? his opponent. Caleb 
to the death of a Lazarua. Powers, wanted an early snap 
He s*id it is just as easy for a primary. The indications are 
man who claims church member- that "mar tyr " Caleb will get 
ship to go to hell as it is for one what is coining to him. 
"The 
The daily wage scale of Padu-
cah carpenters has been fixed at 
$.'!.til) -for eight hours, and the 
strike is off. 
. The Ruth-Reginald- wedding 
^ X ^ i n V e H s r w t o c U m b % f T ™ of the Unit- , ^ 0 „uiet that it raised a big-
over a bunch of stumbling blocks f d a ' ' 
—hypocrites—ittOrdet- to reach u » h e l d ^.e-a., .-trust Taws of _ 
ihe Lord Jesus.•' Those outside Tennessee and Mississippi am, <>*n and I lose. 
„ _„ _ . . „ . . hy Its action the .standard Oi Co. I - _ ^ are pr.ne to pick uP the ^ excus- £ ^ f r Q m T o n m . s s o o a m l t h ( , | Editor Ledger : - r s e e the load-
Lumber trust from the state of ,|nK 
Vardaman 
es" in the church as e 
church life. "The religious man It a lso u p h e l d " t h e ' h a v e agreed to close at G:30, 
will l i f t up and emourage a man , , 11 a l 8 " upiiuu inVloel: in the rvenim? Murrav u- , J „ „ , .,,,1 ...ai Kentucky law providing taxation o clock in tne iMiung. niurra\ 
who is down and ou and w rtl o n N a t i o na l bank«. . mighttollow this example with 
put a new suit of clothes on the profit, and pleasure to the busi-
back of a poor boy and send him Rowling tlreen. a dry town is ness men and clerks, 
to Sunday school," to hold a local option election | I don't suppose Fultcn ever 
Iuwas a strong sermon through- June 2.-. Ed Leigh* paper says hatl a law closing restaurants and 
out. Messages of this character the fown will go wet. and it looks s l H la fountains, fruit stands, etc..1 
from tha men of God should be that way since 1, lot* voters, a on Sunday. In Murray its almost -
£ t v t h ° e f ^ T ' M U S * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
where, we must all admit, ia — 
great room for improvement It pays to advertise. Note the 
along the lines the micister sug--anxiety of the politician to have 
gested. good things saii about him in the 
- newspapers. Manv of them are 
We have noted considerable willing to pay more for a ten line 
improvement of late in the edi- notice than is cfiarged a ir.er-
torial department of the Paducah chant fcr a full page. 
News-Democrat. The only draw- — — 
back to its excellent service is The standing price of Illinois 
on Sunday, unless you go to 
hotel and pay for a dinner and i f 
a stranger doesn't happen to be 
on hand at noon he goes hungry 
t i l l some citizen of the town takes 
pity on him and generously af-
ITords a handout. I f a person is 
thirsty on Sunday he cannot get 
a glass of soda or lemonade, and 
no water, for the water tank is 
that we who take the Nasville and New York Senators is said to usually empty on Sunday. These 
Banner «mlT>ouisvil!e Herald get be U.COO. .Shuck*: The-season, blue laws make Murray ridicul-
the benefit of those "editorials" fees of Kentucky Senators make ous in the eyes of the outside 
the day before they are clipped tnese northern bullies look like a world. Suppose a Murray man 
or rewritten for the N.-D, Still. n i c k l e " a p shooter at Monte should go to Paducah or Fulton 
i t doesn't hurt a man toYeadgood earlo. - i Sunday and not be able to get a 
things aver several times. We „ - ; . - , , , bite to eat or something to drink? 
fear, however, that the N - D »*>ost tne county tair. Slake Wouldn't he raise a howl? 
does not improve the Nashville 11 everybody s fair. Take some, i f this town wants to grow and 
stock yourseif. I t will pay you be popular there must be a little 
investment, aside m o r e s p j r j t of liberality and com-
Alahama Against prohibition. Pbtterlown. Alnio Route I. A . 11. T l l . t u l*.ON 
and Louisville editorials by. re- ,, well on {f p writing them. Better let them , . . . . ... . . : -
stand pat.- It 's easier on the of- f r o r " ^ e great good it will bring rton sense manifested. Wedon't 
to the county m general. " — " «• » fice boy. believe the people of Murray are 
Cock & Thompson, 
A t t o r n e y s . 
Will practice in all court-i 
of theCommonwealth... 
Montgomery. Ala.. May Health is very good at present 
With what now looks to be a ma- o n -v a f e w b a J c o l d s : , 
jority of at least 'Jn.iHiO. Emmett I 1 you all noticed we had 
O'Neal, local optionist, lias de- i 8 httle snow the Jlth. 
feated Mallorv. prohibitionist. R o b h l n s sa>'s , K V l 1 ' 
The victory of O'Neal also means i Chnstmas come in the mid-
that the state has-returned to I ̂  A p n l b e f 0 , e ' b u l , t l " n » s ' 
liberalism in attitude toward ^ ^ S l i t m ^ " S CitiZfinS Bank Building 
corporations and" railroads asl , ^ ^ KU'UUIII.III. 
well as the liquor t,uestion. . J ; " Thurman and tair.ily vis 
There is not the slightest , t c ' ' V V ' P ' U l , S B e " ' f l h l i n d a > ' Let us go by the rule laid down 
doubt tliat the result means a . Porter t. laj ton made a tnp to, by the Agriculturist; " I f we are 
return to the open saloon in the t.racy last week in the interest to improve our stock let us select 
larger towns and cities with the f t h o P°tter-V- Russell • g e ed i eliminating such seed as 
resumption of dispensaries i n has opened up the potter shop tends to degeneracv, rather than 
most of the towns which had and is running a large force ot j improvement. Now. this is a 
• , , , , , theory and should be applied to 
Dr. Blalockjias had his dwell-,horse breeding. Always breed 
them prior to November 1007 
governor, 
our ignorance. 
Wm. Addams. of C y n t h i a n a . ' f a v o r o f ^ b l u e l a w s ' y e t 
has announced as u candidate for a s a u w h ° l e m u s t J n e c e 8 s a r l " 
Hefe we go to expose ly bear the odium and cnticism. 
Have never heard 1 T b y n o n l e a n s . m / a v o r o f . a wide open town, in the sense 
i that the term usually implies. 
M. H. Thatcher haa -got the but I cannot see any excessive 
job at last. Now fade away, form of riotous living in eating a 
Thatch. We want to read sandwich or sipping lemonade on 
about something_ej^e. thelioly Sabbath day: and I am 
informed that a fragrant cigar. 
It will require something more f r c s h f r o m t h e d e a , e r - s s h o w 
t h e r ' o t e i ot" I ? o b case, aids digestion on Sunday 
which requires a mild stimulant, l a -L l o r a l u J d l e , 0 k e eP t h e l> e a c o as well as at any other time, 
he is in good health and clear of l n Tennessee this y»ar. w h e n a y o u n ( ? ^ t h e 
blemishes, spavins, bots, ring- [ ; l l th p r v a n L e a v i t t has country drives with his best 
been married some more, and K i r l o n Sunday afternoon it is 
this time to an officer of the Brit- , lu i te natural and proper for 
Col. Jack Chinn has just won 
a ? 12.000 suit for damages against 
a kidney cure company who pub-
lished a false testimonial _of_the_o£ t h e gentleman hpfnre 
merits of their medicine, with 
his-signature forged thereto. Col. 
Chinn not.only proved the falsity 
of the document but established 
the fact that his kidneys hav« 
never needed any tr< dical at-
tention at all, aijd, aside from an 
occasional twinge in his tummy. 
E. B. Hol land & Co.. want ^ p a i n t e d which adds much to up. never breed'below your mare, 
you r produce. Highest mar-1 l t s , { , ° T s - . „ , . . The old theory that " l ike begets 
ke t nrice fur bu t te r etrtrs , K u s s e " h a s P'anted sev- , i k e - . i s c e r t a i n l a b o u t r 
2 e • I i • , • ^ when yo«/reed your mares 
wool. etc. El I wood Alexander ts doing t a M a s o n & Irvan's stallions or 
Tobacco Sales. business at thesame old stand ; i a c ks you are breeding- to the 
this season. Both of our mer- best blood in the state.""*We are 
- , , * , chants are doing go<xl business going to give with each colt a 












bones and string-halt. Total for week G2C 
Total to date 5921 
ish army. them to indulge in, i f they can 
procure it, a dish of cream <>r a 
Here's a message o f p w l chetr 
to all tlnse who h*vo fun for of- 3r_ 
fice and didn't get it. James tjov. Willson very properly de- glas.< of soda. As i t is not health-
Buchanan. president of the l.'nit- clined tne request :" r a i lo th- ' ful to live on love they need a 
ed Stat?s, wa3 previously defeat- er's day" in Kentucky. H? said, little fruit, some bonbons, or 
—— if they desire to stay over to 
evening church services, then 
TotalI the p u t week find in America, We solicit your 
f ^ , : Connard Buchanan is on the I patronage. Respectfully. Mason 
1801 carpet for 1310 ar.d is strictly & i r v a n v 
p o 1 a ladies man.. Girls, look after . . , ' ' ' 
' - • this. Don't forget that when yo 1 
Otis Hurt is seen on our streets breejl your mares to Mason & 
i nearly every Sunday afternoon. Irvan's iack. Paragon Jr tha: 
G . B . BINUUAM. A u d i t o r . 
I f you care Ao sell, buy. rent, 
or exchange farm lands or city s o " ' 
Everything in the matrUtionial 
line looks favorable for this sea-
of champion of champions. 
y f l f t ^ - p - 1 dnctirt i 'i- iiitmuMtl Miprnr A-i* )l)'!l 
- j r ly iisty 
rT-tr-3 TO 
property see West Kentucky 
J something more substantial. Our Real Estate Exchange. They are 
city ordinance says, " i o u can't t— -: -1 — 
get it: you should have brought 
1 your lunch with you. and 
the town branch is a good place 
a drink. 
why 
so few visitors from the country 
tnd neighboring towns are seen 
e way, I hear talk of a 
in'Murfay. Now look • - • „ „ . , , „ , ... 
out for a hell-warrrirg sermon. In intr-><n.r |H.Hiu,. t< 
~r~ Tluf^t LI.." 
The people are getting 
ested in good roads around 
Gilbert's Sa 
C A S H 
. J " " " . . " I I . . . » « U A JBCK, r a r a g o n . j r . . t n a : 
. ^ h J ' S t r k ' w ^ s n ^ ' ^ h ^ ' o o k m g o u t for a )ou are breeding to 'a champion hogsheads this wtfek was 5I I . I0. sweetheart. nf — : * • 
t.ood Colt Wanted. 
1 want tn cxchang a good work 
inter- mare for a~nice stepping ' 3 year 
1—, . . . , h e r e old ta good one) wi l l give liberal 
' in tbe business and at your ser- ^ w a T K ^ ^ ^ " trwler- - - S Htai iss ' 
v j c e missicner to have so:ne graveling 
. . . ; .. . and grading done around Pot-. We have some fapn lands in 
Parties desiring to aell farm tertown By some means or other, the Panhandle of Texas near 
lands^otcity property should list w«-haven't got our share of grav- Amarillo. in Poftajcountv to«x-
early for the summer and fal !cling heretofore. We get a nice change for p r t ^ - r ^ h L c a lowav 
trade.. See Wait Kentucky Real. rawe eveh' year--and it..|«,k, Hke county.. I f vo, L i r T ^ o m e in 
Estate Exchange. . 1 we should have a little spent 0:1 the l-an)..,n.ii., .. M-„. '. . -
'0' r.rt'tids Ti- well other rovl "TT call.or.tl m.e us. — 
For I»RV Goon- and Shoes • J I M Woi.t- " e 8 t K y -
br i g- vot i r pt j iduce t o — E . J B 
p. HMlb.mtW ^ - •• i c a V ^ • ». . \ -ww!— per, [.resting. 
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar • 
l> lbs Powdered Sugar 
!> lbs Sea Sugar 
!»lbs Light Brown Sugar 
1 cans Corn 
:t cans Tomatoes 
:t cans Salmon (10c grade) 
cans Argo Salmon 
H I-ll> cans Oyatara 
2 '2-lb cans Oysters 
1 :i-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 
3 1Mb cans Kraut 
It 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beans 
:t cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
:i cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Little Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
1 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lb* U d y Peas -
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. 0. Molasses, per gal 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
A Pkgs Figs 
:l Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Please note that the a' 
livery of goods. I f you pref 
giving your order and we w| 
complete line of up-to-date g 
not see it named in this list j 
our store is priced at figures 
B o t h 'Phones 
f No. 124. M . L 
•*» f j Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
I / Simpson, a daughter. 
Louisville is to have an ai 
exhibition June 18 and ID. 
Southern Baptist Conve 
at Baltimore, begining May 
The big singing at Bi 
takes place Vay 22, the f 
Sunday. - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
The Modern Woodmen of 
I kinsville will give a Carniv 
V f a ginning May Hi. 
Drs. Mason and Keys ar< 
pected to arrive home 
• > Rochester^ Minr... next SUE 
John K. Matheney left 
day for Liverpool, Texas, ' 
he will engage in the mei 
tile business. 
Prof. C. T. Cannon, of 
ling Green, was present a 
'burial of his father, Rufus 
non, Saturday. 
Thieves visited the ho; 
John Ellis, southwest of 
last Wednesday, while the 
ly was absent, and stole $c 
Dpn't think thai piles ci 
cured. Tliou-^ds of obi 
ca-es h ive been obced by 
Ointment. »t any dri 
I handle only the best g: 
Morgan & Wright.tires ai 
them in a sciehtifo and SJ 
tory way. Price>«;ason 
GALEN GROHAS. -
"tienerally debilitate 
years Had sick h tdache 
,'il ambition, was worn-. 1 
* ail r— -down. Rurdock 
Bi l l made p>e s well ' 
Mis- l has. Fre|^py, B 
Com 
Mr j . Mamie Clark, of 
Route 2, is anxious to loci 
father. E. Champion, a 
man who left her home 
days ago and has no»t sine 
heard from. 
Suits, growing out of t l 
ing of the warehouses at 
ton by the night riders. 
r the insurance companio: 
settled by the companies 
a nominal sum U>-s than 
A touch of rhnin a i«n 
tirinze of neurit!* 
the trouble i -* CI ami 





• n d 
wholesome 





•aa domooatratod thai o l two 
loavoo o l broad, one la lacd 
wi th Hoyal Baitlag Powder, 
•Bd tha other w i t h alum bah-
I B s p o w d e r , tho Royal rmlmo* 
loaf la 3* par omnt. mora 
dlgoatlblo than tho othor. 
The Object of this 
Advertisement i s 
to have you [come 
to our store. 
Our prices and mer-
chandise will do the 
rest . 
This is enough said 
DRY G O O D S •) 
S T O R E . 2 
- M •* 
• - B r * 
-T 
Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
- C A S H P R I C X Q S . 
17 Iba Granulated Sugar I.IHI 
5 lb* Loaf Sugar . 40c 
ft lbs Powdered Sugar Mc 
U1ba Sea Sugar ~ r.i)c 
!t Ibs Light Hrown Sugar 50c 
1 cans Corn :i<te 
3 cans Tomatoes 23c 
3 cans Salmon (10c grade) 2'>c 
2 cons Argo Salmon 35c 
-3 1 -lb cans OysWm 25c 
2 2-lb cans Oysters :!5c 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy .">0c 
:Mb cans Kraut 25c 
il -- lb cans Van Camps 
l 'ork and Beans 15c 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 50c 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 50c 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 25c 
4 cans Madison Peas .'15c 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 15c 
5 Ibs White Soup Beans 25c 
1 Ibs Red Kidney Beans 25c 
4 Iba I,ady Peas » 25c 
3 Ibs Lima (Butter) Beans 25c 
Best N. 0. Molasses, per gal 00c 
Beat Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Beat Sorghum, per gal. 50c 
3 Ibs Evaporated Peaches 25c 
2 lbs Apricots 25c 
3 Pkgs Figs 25c 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 25c 
3 pkgfl Currants 25c 
2 Pkgs Mince Meat 15c 
3 boxes IUHI Cross Madron! 25c 
3 boxes |{P«rt'rosH Spaghetti 25c 
13 " Kellog'a Corn Flakes 25c 
:i " Post Toastlen 25c 
3 " Itice Flakes 25c 
4 PkgH Arm & Hammer Soda 15c 
1 Gallon Sour Pickles 35c 
1 Ot Heinz Tiny Sw' t Pickl'a 2oe 
1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 15c 
1 jar " Apple Butter 35c 
1 can " " " 415c 
1 " (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
1 " (large) " " M t 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 15c 
1 " " pure olive oil 25c 
1 can " Tomato Soup 10c 
1 Bottle " Mu i ' rd Des'ng 15c 
1 " " Tomato Ketchup 25c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea & Perrina Wcrchester 
•hire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
X boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c 
1 Peck Apples ' 50c 
Oranges per doz 15. 20 & 25c 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de-
livery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when 
giving your order and we wil l do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete- line of up-to-date groceries; any article you want and do 
not see it named in this list please ask ua about it, as everything in 
our store is priced at figures corresponding with above prices. 
B o t h 'P l ionea 
No. 1X4. N. L. GILBERT GROCERY GO. 
7 Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L». Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson, a daughter. Matheney. a son. 
Louisville is to have an airship j Hon. J. D. Newton, of Jack-
exhibition June IS and l i t . ;son. Tenn.. was here this week. 
Southern Baptist Convention 
at Baltimore, begining May 10. 
The big i-inging nt Benton 
takes place Vay 22, the fourth 
Sunday. 
The Modern Woodmen of Hop-
kinsville wil l give a Carnival be-
ginning May li>. 
Drs. Mason and Keys are ex-
pected to arrive home from 
Rochester, Minr... next Sunday. 
John K. Matheney left Tues-
day for Liverpool, Texas, where 
he wil l engage in the merchan-




Editor O. J. Jennings is in St 
Louis this week taking in the 
May festivities of that great 
metropolis.-—^ 
We have just received the 
fourth car for this season of the 
-genuine George Delker buggies, 
Prof. C. T. Cannon, of Bow-; a,, robber t i r e s a n d V t h e , a t e s t 
l ing Green, was present at the s e a t s SEXTO* BROS. 
* burial of his father, Rufus Can-1 
non. Saturday. 
Thieves visited the home of 
See West Ky. Real Estate Ex-
change for hergnins in farm 
lands and city. ^ 
The West Ky. Rial Estate Ex-
change is making some deals this 
week. 
Joyce Dale, of Penny, 
relatives in town this 
CHURCH NOTES. 
METHODIST C H V W H . 
Last Sunday th»» theme pre-
aanted wan " I h i B l igh t ing 
Curare of the Murrav Methodist 
Church." Next Sunday the 
theme wil l be "The Cure for the 
Curses" Jno. 15-2. The new 
Hymn Books wil l prove quite an 
addition to our congregational 
worship. Hand suur book offer-
ing to the Ppstor. The theme 
for the evening hour wil l be 
"Another Phase of our lo rd 's 
Great new. 
The special musical program' 
wil l be as follows: 
Voluntary Andante Celebre 
Beethoven-Mrs. Joe Ryan. 
Offertory Selection Chorus 
Choir. 
Post lude - Selected - M iss 
Gladys Owen. 
The large congregation* are a 
source of gratification both to 
pastor and people. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Theme for next Sunday morn-
ing wil l be "Woman's Place and 
Power in the Kingdom of God." 
For the evenjng, "Gospel Farm-
ing. " 
The public is cordially invited 
t * attend theso- service's. 
Sunday school at !>:15. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 
7:30, 
The attendance last Sunday 
was line and the attention splen-
did. " • 
Remember the choir meeting 
Friday night. Alt singers invi-
ted. and all others who desire to 
eome. 
Eld. T. M." Mathews wi l l 
preach at the court house next 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 3 p. 
m. Everybody invited. 
Jailer Wert Alderson was in 
Paducah this week. 
Hobson Clopton and Roy-
Scruggs, who hjve .been attend-
ing medical school at Nashville, 
are at home to spend vacation. 
Examine my lineof'steel grave 
vaults before deeding upon any-
other charactec/if burial vault. | 
R 0 Y A L 
A v^ Baking Powder 
Ed I'tterback left "Wednesday 
for a tr ip south. 
John I). Rockefeller wnnld po 
broke i f h<. alt, uld upend hi* en 
t ire income t -y ine to prm>ar» i 
I better medicine than Chamber-
•lainVCoWe, Obeleia and Diarr-
, lioen Keine.ly fur diarrohea, >t>a-
entery or bowel cumplainfs. I_t 
ia simjily impossible, find so eats 
everyone that haw used it. Sold 
by all dealers. 
Ledger for printing. 
You take no chances, you get 
high grade when you buy the 
Boar Head Fertilizer. For my 
satisfaction and others I si^it a 
[sample to the" exp'-riment' j;fu-
lionattd hud it f.v te<l. the est-
imated value of the.plant food is 
(•higher th»n tag <»» saek gives i t , 
' BOONE Ot-TLAND. 
\Ve have special prices to make 
you on plows. See us before you 
buy.—A. B. BEALE & SON. 
Hardin wi l l erect- a g r a l t d 
school building at a cost of 
#5.000. 
We can please you in a bu/gy. 
by showing you the best that is 
sold in Calloway county, the 
genuine Delker. Sexton Bros. 
Hiram Smedley. default ing e x -
county clerk of McCracken, was 
, given five years in the peniten-
tiary last Saturday on a forgery-
charge. Several other indict-
ments are pending against him. 
Smedley is insane from the ex-
cessive use of "dope" and may 
escape the penalty of his crimes 
on that account. 
t t b f  
I handle the be^f lMde in Ameri-
ca. ^-J. H. Churchilt 
This May has five Sundays, 
five Mondays and five Tuesday., 
Yet, as a compositer near by j 
deeply sighs, "Oh, Lordy, only 
four pay days"—Saturdays. 
Another car of the genuine 
Geo. Delker buggies just receiv-
ed. Don't wait: come now and 
get one. SEXTON BROS. 
Jesse Swift , of near Kirksey, 
has been adjudged .of unsound 
mind and sent to the Hopkins- ^ 
ville asylum for treatment. 
Rev. Sid Harris, who formerly ( • 
held the Methodist pastorate • ) 
here has been elected city judge ( • 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma. • ) 
The West Kentucky Real Es- g j 
tate Exchange is making some. "Jj 
quick sales. Might sell your j j 
property. Try them. No deal, j 
no cost to you. | J5 
Eight horses suffering f r o m j ( g 
glanders have been destroyed in j 
Obion. McNairy and Henry coun-1 ( ( 
ties, Ten nessee, in the last few 
weeks, and others that have been « 
exposed to that contagion have ( ( 
been isolated and are being care-' 
fully watched. 
Hon. J. C. Speight, of May-
: field, is in Washington and hopes 
to br ing back his appointment to 
John Ellis, southwest of town, | t h e o f f i c e o f F e d e r a i district at-
last Wednesday, while the fami- t o r n e y M r S p e i g h t h a s m a n y 
ly was absent, and stole $50. friends in this county who hope 
IJKjn't think thai piles can't he he wi l l land, 
cured. Thou-ncds of obstinate B i | i o u a -> Keel lieavv nfter 
ca-es hive be*n obced by Doan 'a j ) J i l l n e r ¥ Tonuue eoate.l? Bit-
Ointment. COc at a n f drugatore | , e r u , t e ? ( ; o t n l > 1 , . x i o n . „ | | o w ? 
I handle only the best grade of ! Liver needs waking n { . Doan'a 
M o r g a n & Wright.tires and set I Resit ets cure bilious *tti«^ss 
them in a scientific and satisfac- L'.i cents at any drug-tore, 
to ryway. Priceshtcasonable.-_ M r s . M a r v Wrather, of Gold-
GALEN GROGAN. ^J- water, died Sunday at the age 
"t.i-nerally debilitated f"r of 74 years. The funeral and 
y,-ai« t lad sick h iditches, lack- burial took place at Asbury cem-
t-d ambition, was woni-.ut. a id etery. Mrs. Wrather was a 
all r— -down. Hurdock B ood highly esteemed woman. Wm. 
B i t l made me a well woman. Stone, of Murray, he. nephew, 
Mis- t has. FroUpy, Mrosup, attended the funeral. 
C o n l '1 Dr. Dick Keys graduated at 
Mrj. Mamie Ciark. of Murray Vanderbilt this term. He took 
Route 2, is anxious io locate her the second honors of the gradua-
father. "E. Champion, an aied t ing class and has been appoint-
man who left her home several (H] interne in the hospital: Cal-
days ago and has not since been |0way boys are always like the 
heard from. big red apples at the grocer's. 
Suits, growing out of the burn- i ̂  f i n d t h e m ^ ^ o f t h e 
ing of the warehouses at Prince- "cap. o — 
ton by the night riders, against A Man Waal, to Die. 
the insurance companies w e r e | o n l v w h e l l % | M y | i v # r , n j 
settled by the companies paying ^uh bowels cause f r ight fu l .les-
a nominal sum less than »l,0tW>. p o m ienoy. But Dr. Kinir's' New 
A touch of rhnin a i ini , or a' Life Pills expel IJrftuis from, t i e 
twin-e Ot iieura:« t!, whatever! sy-tem: l.ring hope ami r<fH~rfcge 
(hi trouble f i amberlain's tore all Liver, Sl*macli aud ki.l-
1 fuimCnt tlrivas f j 1 ••>' 'he p.-i n at ney trouble4 , iiin;ait health and 
once and mre , t l - complaint vig r to "the wea';, nervous and 
qntc i iy . Firsn.pcl icatwn gires a i ^ t . & « at Da>e .V Rubble-
i r r t f i . . .Srtti bv a u u l a j e j i ^ ^ 
. The following trustees for the 
Confederate Home at Pewee \'al-
ley were named by Gov. Willson 
for a term of six years: J. A. 
Steele, of Midway; C. F. Jarrett, 
Hopkinsville: J. W. Hollinsworth, 
Princeton, and W. O. Harris and 
W. A. Milton, of Louisville. 
Al l parties owing the old firm 
of Irvan & Hughes wi l l please 
come forward and settle their 
accounts at once and save cost. 
This is the last warning. These 
accounts are b(Jong standing and 
I wi l l have to m^ke a settlement 
wi th the heirs of ICs^. Irvan so 
wil l ask that you mike settle--
ment at once ami save jrourself | A . 0 - K N I G H T & S O N , 
cost, neupwtfu"ii.i, j . T . H r e t i - M u r r a y . - " - - - - - K e n t u c k y , 
ES, surviving member, Hardin. • ) _ ^ , 
Ji • • w M M S 5 • i • • • $ • • • • • • • • • • 
,-f-
• 1 -
W i l l make the seuson of 1910 at my k i r n R ! w i le 
south of Sinkirtu Spr ing church at $S to insure a 
l i v ing colt, t " wan t a l l o f m y o l t l pat rons to » w 
this h o r w bofotv btWHling. IWlow we g ivv hia 
register ani l breeding, read i t . 
AMERICAN 
Morgan Register 
/ i J^t tcui i CerUt icut*: 
Till. I. In certifv Ilut Unneral lliir.kti lute I m ' * i i duly IKll»-
t.<re.l »• ><urlti«K< uiiit.i Kuly two III V.yutii" lilt Tti. Alueri-
>'»|| Muric.il K. i l . l . r , •nd the |M'di/fi" i-mi I her.' Iw found** 
ruling.: N. f ' N.i. Klia. \ 
OniiTitl tlurdon. I'lii .tiiiit, »H!i * l i l te fee. t i li*iiil». ali. ui Mil 
nouiul.; f'Wli'l A|»rll SMIi l»«l; tjr.il by 1 1 ' IVidlev Hickory 
l l i .n. K v K.'t I" Ki'iitui'kv 1 nrdjni.1. - MI "t Artl.nu; dam, 
clwuiiiii." lui'.l liy Krartk M«<i»vuok:-»ui. >iil«. l . im.. not by 
H.ini'li". Mil l lit III • i i ri I no Ham*, Mid dam. fhrmUuit. I t i - I I M Jo.-
ei'li lliirli-r. Shi ilii lil. VI.; itot b» MoniitKlnei-r. .uu i'f Wtrwtor 
Hor..'; ::rd dam I" tx1 by Robert limy Hur-,-. ami of Ruynt 
Moritati, mul Ith il.ni Ii* K«l.uui Hora«. a.ui of rtrn-etor Huhw. 
K . i:i«t. r.'.l liy H . V . W » U o u , K N U O I M U ' " . K Y 
(liven undi t mr liaml mill teal, a' Hre»il l.o»f, \ »., t i l l . IHtll 
day ol April A. l>. WW. 
Joseph Kattell. Registrar. 
SAVINGS BANKS IN SCHOOLS 
H w i « i Thrift Amen* tha Call. 
dr.n of Berlin, 
Tha OamiHMf Habit 
A iruwliut o»u lay."i».i hy ne Aha 
tchama Maa »..n faun* M * xi««ak. of U»|>ar 
- . . . I I Ian*« 1 i . Ilia I ibliual uae >.f o i a -
TrtwrTOwnaTly for 14 yrar. ha haa 
:<e..h*teiit If quratluni'd till.ma of iha 
_ T 1 liua. aii'l b.' .'.'in lu*!.'. that at laa.t 
I Minn III tin- Met aurin^a banki | j ^.i .'.uuat.tUii Unta aud luciwa* 
ar- th.. taii**i idi-a t" promote ilir;ft in4 .iiii'iint .uu la *a.d trr Ibrf ua*a 
.1...I .'-II.-t. All IBS'.i i '" III i'|ilH'|l.r 
.11*IM. u IK • Ii'.au uf ItlU miliil-
to ilie mi^ii i|>al .mimil 
lUionjj tturUu wk»il , hil.ln'tt, 
nunufarturer uf ranilii'. nveull. 
la 
I pi riiti.-MM In I'l.io* automatic iwcfl 
in.';ii mnchine* ia the communal 
ei Inula. t in lava authentic. 
fitiM'd tu nr.ml il, but tlie atiftgi'atiiUl 
iUi'iu an i li«i ulitrh lia« luvi 
"»i » ii,.. --I'ully mfTi' il out that il i* 
to i.' adopiiit im all tk rliu vli.iola, 
Aiiliiiiwtir "iivin:. Intnl.. »i-n> 
plm-iit tn it a. hiioUiiniiv. I'lia child 
wlin dru|'|i.iTTTi a euni wrrcfwliri p'-
turn a nninlsrrj .ituatrr. WL.-tt 
tho child Im. I'ull* l i i l leu of ||i."H) 
i-ariPmard i u i i i i I i t » tlii'Y an' talo n lo 
Tim.'. OhaTig.t. 
No-iluubt II |a .1111 an iin.atl.tartnrv 
iwtW lli.it mar. - the maiUMi. *nh 
tawdry aitverllM>wmia nf-drua. and 
I lint lv«. th.ii turn l i ' t lwlM aao. 
rvmetuher. Ilia i-1-.e. uf ihe.e buaida 
WIM taken hy tltibi-u and etow pi'.-ki'd. 
tall^iei eurpee» .wiuauia la the wind, 
and the liuad. uf dead* M.-utIeiii''K 
filled in thu rain oa I'euiple IUI — 
^Ue Uiaail Maaa.iiw- —-
M M L • M You no longer need wear your-
W U U I V I I I self out wi th the weakening 
^ ^ m f A heat of an intensely hot kitch- ' 
V O I I I l O r b en. You can cook in comfort.' 
Her* la a stova that gives BO OUts ldc h e a t . All ita heat 
la concentrated at the burner*. An Intense blue flaina (butter Uuui 
either whit* or red) i* thrown upward* but,npt around. All th* 
heat i* utiti/ed In cookiim — none In outside heating. 
(tion 
-stove 
til.' »liuoliiid.ti-r, who prt'X'Uta lum i . ' l ^ 'T t 
with a »iouu. Ii 
« A_ NEW LINE. ^ « 
& \V. I'. DULANEY, merchant at Kirksey, 
Q carries in addition to General Merchandise. Fur-
Sniture. Farm Machinery, Field and Garden Fence, Fertilizer, Ete., a complete line of : : ": : : 
Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Gc 
Prompt attention given to calls a t any hour-and we 
wil l appreciate y^tur oalls a^fl yittt-retwge: * 
I w. P. DULANEY, K I R K S E Y , KY. g 
CHESTER 
4 
«d>i x< ac . Imok in which 
the depiMit i. enli'Wil. 
'I'hii inaiUiiii'. Iiaie tvi-n in opera-
tion fur l»u inontli. at llie Scliocn-
lier^ «, huol*. During tlie fir»t 
tnon'h ovi r wa* found ia tlie 
form of ten pfcenii; pieiV*. Th* 
iilunth ju.t rxpir*il brought oal' 
half a il'illnr leak, 
•TUCK IN THI PORTMOLC. 
Iteiau* lie w.i. fut. Manuelo Oli-
»*rt htle uf Milan. Itulv. did not 
lil(Ye,il in e« apiajr* frj.ia the alup 
Krn.ilc in wliii-h b- .towed nway at 
Palermo, to n-acli tin" Innd uf die 
frr,- mil brave. Otherwise liiaatielo 
eniiM IIUW it «ili. li inatroil uf 
l>;li"iiiini<iin!v on hi. i\.iv lurk to 
haK Wh ii |ii'* Brajile jgt tu \ ' w 
Yuri, the .luwaVajr-lripil lo cri*vI 
.lliljiiiigli -a p.irilii'le unlil tin*—duek. 
Ha'fmrTTtliruu^li Mniiiulo stuck, 
lit' i2?tdiln't pel b;h'!.' Slid volildll*t 
n.i on. Tlie funii-l' him unl 
tet-d m. .t tint »tl"tl. .It.t wSj to 
ritli .km n'f Marine 
ri-ti.'f JtVT.1 tlif capfn.n had hi. 
elm'" ' eat o!T and llie men pallet 
nn 111* 1 • Mill III'., r a liudgi'.' 
Tlirli llif :' pot a bucket "f 
axil' l'Tvm*.' .itnl -I lt-1 Manuelo ilEni'l-
-hi^'-. an.I » ill * "Y .llOav - h j ! " 
tl.. v all valikiil to.'-ill r and Man-
"I'l |.u|ii... I-, • tile [Hirtliole like, 
champ-isti." i"rk. 
R O Y A L B A B E S W E D D E D . 
And Ne Policeman Near. 
"Sow thai I .in *o luasur married, 
•aid ih,i wuniaa, laklna lh,- iirecautiua 
ham Intlaiiituatury rh.'umatl.m. When 
I ».. uiairlud ihe la.t lime 1 had ll 
twlee. I dun i knuw nhy." "I .tippo." 
>uil knuw," the Ktiyll.hiii.u. 
that )im mllhl rail ihat inflannn.. 
tun ruum nialel.mt lla*. haw! Juke!* 
• »t G.ar Whe.la. 
Th* li#.t a-.r *ll-•'•!. have been 
ehuwu by the le.t* uf a llrlti.h firm 
lo bi* thuee mad. from a bl*h grade 
ManHa papnr Thny are tormed In 
1 000 ton hydrant!.' pre...'., are 
»trun*nr and mur* ela.Tli' lhan east* 
Iron. llRhtur than ra.hlili. nolaeleaa. 
.'inoiii frletlonlea*, and' eiuk wuhuut 
rlbnuaa. 
Pin. Monument to Emprfii. v Thn while marble mumimeni to Km* 
|ir,'«. Kltxabelh uf Austria, In Vienna, 
I. liy Hun. Itltterflrh, arulptur. and 
run Ohniann nreblteet. The.flaur* 
•if lh»* eniprn. 
I r.Mit.'r uf 
ent i re ly remove* the d iscomfor t o f cooking. App l y a m a t c h and 
immedia te ly the Move I* ready. I ns tan t l y an intense heat la pro 
Jected u p w a r d * again* ! the pot. pan. kett le or boi ler , and yet there 
t i n o a u r r o u n d l n g h e a t - n o s m e l l — n o s m o k e . 
Whyf Bec.uae The New Puiactias 
Oil Cook.ttove i . KI.ntin.ally and 
practically perfect. You cannot u.. 
too mm h wick —It ie eulomallcally 
controlled. You get th. tna.imum h««t 
noamokr. The burner i.almpl.. On* 
wipe with a cloth claan. U— coaae-
quently ther. la no amell. 
Th* N.w P.rf.clion Oil Cook Sloirn 
la wonderful tor y.ar-round UM, but 
.specially in ntmnirr. Ita h.at oper-
at.a upward to pan. pet, or k.ttl*, but 
not beyonO or around. If la ua«l». 
for beating * room. 
It haa * Ceblort Tap with abeli 
for keeping plat., and food hot. 
It haa lo*( turquoiae blue .aam.l 
ahimn.ya. The nickel Hniah, with the 
(ht blue of the cbima.ya, makM 
aye. ornamental aad allracti... 
M id twh I. 3 and 1 burner.; lb. 1 
am) J ti.TYnec ,iov<, can b. bad with 
or without cibtwrt i mreen " - i n , , i ir M.I . . . fw |!Ni llHlUl'llr.Ui l, IM n ,nm„ i f 
Standard OU Company 
ilacorpwlttfi 
it arruiiiu r, i rt»>. nmirn k1" ,1 1" 111 « «'inc ui Chi ilfPtl. 
« IH «ho»n aratt-d m tba* which can be bought at a brr^ain. ,,r ( , t f i e r ' 
} ( \ i •">' r S«r West Ky. Roal E-trite K \ - L.,ver, u jt | tit front n'flt'otn tho wfatu<; at>4 
r iia_ backxrouiM of •lifiihbyry. 
Take Down Re|>eafiDq Sbotquns 
The Winchester Repeating Shotgun has stood the trying 
practical tests of sportsmen and the rigid technical trials 
ofrthe U. S. Ordnance Board. Its popularity with the for-
mer and the official endorsement by the latter are convinc-
ing proof of its reliability, wearing and shooting qualities. 
Stnd for CitJlogutol Winehtsttr—thr Rr>l W ttruni— Guns and ̂ m-numfion. 
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
I C h o o s e W i s e l y . . . 
corn _ 
A Daring Inventor. 
Invfntnis hal!> a no ol»s(a< li i 
"ritî «» t^-itti^;;Mlias'itir-
.. . . »v|p«J a plan for Injuring women <m 
llr- y«»|J»M for \ . a v f n ) l , l n ..t r a M t ) 4,ff [ n ] % A l t l 
Mil of backward- If tliU invention 
Ki flu' ifl.stovi-rjr t»f riit* iecrel of 
• tual Jijoti .0 will M-fiii U'.4» |ujpo-
A Reasonable* Query. 
If you linvi- h.-oa w.itchrti • Uu- pa-
\(v.r may u.<ve' nutlet*, that a 
r...r:tian rojir.'rn 1s K»'»lns «i> manufac-
ture l£adT5Pnclls of potato«>8 .Vow, 
what a pflmoa nof In tbe mh r̂ t wanf 
+tt-k-fiaw.,i5i rtits wflrthT* wTTrttHtKa i»o 
Saia'oga chir s or G«'r;;;an st>li>? -
A Mistaken Quotation. 
HiiRhaî il (sighing)- Sin* gtv<» me 
her band >estordajr, and prom'f̂ U that 
jbe would try ta eeeirol lisr te—per, 
and to-day thr«w m»* downstairs! 
"iLliilllj. thy nam* I* woman' 
Translated for Traoaatlantic TaJes for 
W 
On" of Iii,- -mall, -t uvMinu rin^. 
of vhii Ii »•' l:.ae» v.'.iril ua. that 
fitt.il tu til.' fill,"* of-Mary, .laupli-
ter of Henry VIII.. ulio, at the 
1 a-» of two year., -win iuli iuhlv wrtT-
doH amid mm h pe up and .picador! 
to T r a i l . 1 . nf France, who had 
juat attained the dignity uf . , , flu-K'-nd,. Hl«f . r 
n: nth*. Alli ii'lin.- tlie iitlle brnle I 
were her fail,, r an.l inollier, H. nrv 
C o m p a r i s o n is t h c on l y Test of V a l u e . 
fo r i t oti F o r b e s P ianos . 
ri JT-tii. .'i : at 
uiis preiwnt. 
i „ 
Driven to Succeed. 
, Clvllizatl'.ia i» I.nrn up.bv th» app» 
.m.l t athenne or Ara- II 1111.1 Marie ttte of humanity fur lumriea. Th.-
r»f Kratii,'. inoiherof the liridepî uiiai. ! travaganre of a man . uife Is oft,*n 
one uf 'li^ rcas-ia. why tho mm 
1 wurkfil hard and built up a hu*.' hnsl-
ne.a and a hiue f.irtuu - - lrl.li Hume 
lead. 
ttjiij ».1eittaa' p.uxv aiil plj, AT 
npuii t! •• T of ll.e lu:!. priu.. ̂  Pet Huntin, Golf. 
a tinv «reddiiij( finp. s.-t v i l l i * ftrst elaaa §aa>. H ê gt.;f (v r-te 
nt " diant.illd: «'.ir.li[ti|| I " o t retain- to Bilt.leW.,1 ,.r 
1 oy cunatant eoinpemion. fur dtfee 
aod articles uf llldeou* 
Tho lirirl.-^fnoin bni.vlf um it 
rr.'.-i '11 at tliu i*rHni.niv. Imt Ii , ( 
i |'la. <> w.i» t«t,,'ii by Admiral 1,-iun • , 
df^ten 
lu.tian 
nl auuGfiar 11 .lily Cjlf 
!ir«t ^ra.- fir, • TV 
inline our 5t*i a.r,'. uf T. i j 
. " i i ii- ,1 l v I ' m 1 un It,'iile, " -
,1 I ! . ' »l!I"r dav M.IJIII n f i l . , . 
| city. The tire vaa started, ii i. -1 I, | 
! »• -
tiiirnii"̂ —H -̂
wl : h. pi ri hed un on" of the liljf K'l • 
aou p o * . t 11in- wires anil was **liv{ri> 
1 lie raclein-aUuli-tiug i. 
Saya Uncle Eben. 
A nan dat a alius qui'-r -11! 
ple'a vi'rai li. ' said I n, !.• Kh-n. may 
have and abtdlu rnvuî ni-e f.ih 
de truth an' d.-n aa n 11.. mav bn mi. 
o' tlf.s,' [ulk» dat I*, naturally llk.-a 
trouble:" 
WttiTt MAC Hi Ml. L'O. C.HV] 
0 /^.AAVvV^/V " .^VVWWA '.-VA v V ^ W f V / A V * 
S o l d b y A . B B e a l e & S o n . M u r r a y . K y . 
OR WILL yiASOS, .IS. DK IONI1 .K IVS 
M A S O N & K E Y 5 , 
r i lV iSK IANS ANI> SUKIrEONS. 
Sursical Wtirk, ineludinp Diseasesof Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
» Specialty. Even tented and pl»sses fitted. 
i ttt.'d. 'I j^raj .o al ilningtoifrin-l 
,'ir,'iiit was formed. 
Two iiti-ii w,tne*--'l "the hiimin^ ' 
ma-, fall >u tlie jffnund. stiffliiij; Uie ! 
'".r*. and lat^r in**.'ip.tiun diiM'liw.l 
the • I arv-'l remaias "f tli.- l"i.l. r*.e 
ftv luirmST a at I' fuur mile. « i le 
•tiif !»•> miles lonp. Ilakcrftfinld 
jvtrrespnndonre . San Frannvo ' 
Chrunn !e. 
Variou. lent of Women. 
To a queetlon. W li.t ta a wdmanT-
tbe Tftrk ansa..-. . priMiher." th* 
-All.aiii.il- a ._!.»*." tlu SureTeST""* 
aervant; " th» ItuUarlan. a .oinpau-
ION," IBEKIINVK. " * QÛ NO " 
Wil l Power. 
"I wlah Ihi'T wduldn t Ina.e madinff 
wills unlit after tbn fuanr.l How 
» u - " o o p would know so m u c h In-t-
ter—what Itowera f i a»nd"—l.lppl*. 
cott'a. 
( 7 lo 10 a. m" 
Office Honrs-: • t to :t p. in. 
(-7 to » p. m. 
I'hone?: J Cilice, oP. I Ue.sideuce l l i i 
D 
PRACTICAL Q 7 
RAU6H0N S ^ ^ 
l i i i l m l iti* BANKERS inJo-.rDRALi.IIOS Sllian indarw i.li>ll,pr brwir.r COMBINED 
FOSrnOKS. nrunhnn alee* ' 'a ' i " . " * ™ taarhn ame* Boott . r tl .. '.-. I., I ' . 1 eh, •• I.-I'l.'.-.-. I l l 111 11. in .1111,. 11. Ill ".-•) 4. Ii. MX. 
Snol t l ' l IANI) . 
"lit 
CHICAGO'S -OCOD ANGEL." 
.fan" \iMain-. tl e 1 lii.-aijo 
work* r, !. s.i '1 lo have a lar^r ,-i 
•litreni v limn any ,ullcgi' pi 
•n thi? world. Nine tliun.-atid mtn, 
women Itnl ehildrrii :;o tu Hu!| 
Houv tu attend chil j and . la- .. io 
learn lu* i nofc, ui 
h*t«. lo ,!S*n,'e. lapninl. iomudTl a 
cl*v. lo drilil a ao. at i tip of |,-a. to 
wi'iir-s an.l I a Ve part in drainq'i,*, 




I f all you are after is a good looking piano 
you can buy it of almost any dealer. But if 
you want a Piano for the music there is in it, 
it would pay you to get the FORBES. The 
Forbes has a tone that is pure, rich and' rip-
idlplmg—and it is atone that will endure for 
i - . r h . r e f . . / . 
- years: growing sweeter and more sympathetic 
as it grows older in your companionship. The 
Forbes has acquired distinction also for the 
u'Ve", f r IT"!architectural lines of its case designs, which 
... into yrwi to 
ii|i4nt m6r»*,fmpbafic 
P a r t i a l p a j - -
Comparing Notes. 
"My tPSrh r s nanie U Browo 
thp first hide »?1rl My tfac s  
nam**." replied the otb«»r llfth 
I>av!s, but I don t know what «*olor U 
la." 
So Thay Say 
w iman wh* 
It »hfii TO 
j . i t f c a p i t a l , and SI ynara* *\icee> 
*'.• urt> I"0»ITH un ' r n - a c o n 
dltionsor UKKl'Mittiit: 1. 
]MK)KKKEPTX<.. Dr I srona 
p- ? 'ti ir-, not accetttixitl̂ ls pru»«>*it*.M» 
M'a-e li.i'l in.-n"i ^ <i-t ri - m.i 
il» • is r.»n- -t u l'h their X-mtiaths* lV»ok 
A^mt Tr»p..rc«»nt r>fj 
he ofilclal Court r-^porr-n of tii-s I'nlt^l 
-tatfS witto thrt_s>-ir.iu ,if Shorthand " 
ln.iuffli .il t̂ arheŝ  Mt Al^G tl»-y KN'»V\'t 
It-laTMK UK̂ T. TlUt 
CVTAUWRE. Tour asfcln* for frc«rolifsr« htr 
» « uv m\IL . i t^r 
UNHEALTHY.. 
beaumu: myr.1, y m t„ »ak* h a v e served as models for nearly all the piano 
manufacturers of this c o u n t r y 
On PtlfHmaQe to Mecca. i _ Ttin hirenn e*ra»an Uf I'i'Krims f.ir ment it desireu. 
M*cca mart* frum t'on.tantliiople and ^ 
Eenei»lly rumprls** abuut to.uou tier . i.OCllI AgCl l l - - t i . R. V A D H N 
aons ~ -I 
Ontaluinie or I'a* A-". i<...' .lui*' MM, In HIrct conewte that will MOT Dbllitntc Al '1 
A. M. Reuse, Manager. Paducah, Ky. 314 Broadway. 
An n't >on V ^eor; >o 
ie-enrh a f : i« -.» i . out 
. u s .-1 * in i ..' jnt-
Hiey Inuk «'n«! " 
' I doit't car 
ther.. so r i l f , ' 
The Prolific sRabbit. 
la auni" , I U I I I I i h i ih. rabhtt pi 
due's ' v.-ii fauull*. In the courae oi 
• »i'»r. fi' 
j E , I FORBES PIANO COMPANY 
W. E r n e s t ROBINSON, M a n a g e r 
J a c k s o n , T e n n e s K P Q _ 
K y , for tl 
I t is sint'c 
should int 
iii£ anil a< 
annual co 
ty. Cajr 
i s R o i n f ? t 
en i iH ' a ^t 
f a i r s a m i 
[i the ttrgani 
We have land and city property I Never her t i te about nivl 'U 
in Calloway county belonifinK to; chamberlainV Cnudi Kemed.v «. 
parties in other stages, some ol r h i ilren. -It con' t ju. mi opiur.r 
n»r> iitiC* nnd can I.. 
H U T U N .TIT i m p l i c i t _ C I n l idanca. 
ctiar.ite. a a quick £JU& for" cbt»ha mi l 
Ftilt SAI.K — Oru* cood marei c u ' , l " » l i i *h ct i l l j l im *-e mn-
and two stf»qil-ha>Hl biiggie.'!. ! c« |>tit>le. it i* un».irpaai«d. .So l 
ON. j See K . M A T I H : M : V . A I l iua crs. 
• r 
J Ma 





o f f e r Tor 
Ktant la 
We n s k 
S P K A G U C 
^ pion pacei 
at 
FJ U K A O E N 




F A V O R I T E 
is a stainlai 
year old 
at *15.0<> 
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£ We insure 
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pair work at 
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you will ha\ 
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buy from 
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work or 
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Calloway Gounty Fair Association 
A mass meeting of Calloway county is called for Saturday, May 11, at 1:30 o'clock in the court house at Murray, 
Ky., for the purpose of hearing the expression of the people regarding the -organization of a fair association of Calloway county. 
I t is sincerely hoped that the good people will turn out in largo numbers and attend this meeting. The proposition is one that 
should interest every progressive citi/en of the county, as nothing of a local nature is a greater incentive toward the upbuild-
ing and advancement of tho county than that of a good county fair. It means better stock, poultry, fawn products, etc., and an 
annual coming together of all the people in a friendly contest for superiority iu the production of that which enriches the coun-
ty. Calloway county should have a fair and is amply able to Support and maintain one that will be a Credit Jo tbe people. It 
is going to he a meeting for both Indies and gentlemen. Discuss ihe matter with your neighbot and whether you intvrid to be-
come a Mm-li holder or not lend your assistance to the undertaking by being present. Speakers who have bad experience with 
fairs and have made them a success will be here to talk to the folks about the matter and otherwise lend their assistance in 
the organtefttfoiKr . - . • --.- " .. . o — i — — - ' t » - . ' ' . . . . . -
Come and let's talk the matter over. 
p'.rr. • a.-mur.'aaamuum " t t z x t t t & t t • c r a t - t e n . . r . m - ' - i , m i H U L U 
• c ? r j r j r j n r j r > « 
r Mason & IrvanlJ 















L c c 
o f f e r f o r t h c s e a s o n o f 1 9 1 0 t h c f o l l o w i n g 
s t a n d a r d b r e d S t a l l i o n s a n d J a c k s 
Stallions: 
SPKAGIJE PATt'.H 4 K I 2 I , sired by the world's cham-
pion pacer. Dan Patch. 1:55. He will mak'e the season 
at $50.00. " -
I ' IJ AOI.N 6 E M K V o n « 6 , son of John R. Gentry, who 
- was formerly, worjd'a-champion pacer with a record of 
2:o0 . . He was also a great show horse, having won 
at Madison Square Garden, N. V. He will make tbe 
season at $£3.00. 
FAVORITE COOK 3»Oe3 . sired by ( apt. Cook. He 
is a standard bred trotter, having shown 2:21 as a three 
year old. A great breeder. He will make.the season 
at *15.t». 
It AM LET 2 3 8 8 , A. S. B. A., frve-gaited saddle staliion 
and one of the handsomest horses living. He gets the 
kind you want, l ie is by Artist Jr. He will make the 
season at 315.00. 
Jacks: 
NAPOLEON 7 4 3 . is one of the greatest Jacks in 
America, he is registered and a winner, having taken 
the premium at every Fair in which, he has been enter-
ed. He will make the season at $15.00. 
P A R A G O N , J r , 1143, champion of three states. Will 
make the season at $15.00. 
We insure a colt. We are prepared tjb take care of mares 
from a distance. We have competant help to look after 
your stock while with us. AH of our stock is' registered 














Hoar Head 1 
proved to be' 
Having be«n appointed admin-j 
jlone Fertiliser h%3i Jstrator_gf a part of the personal 
the best. So say j effect* of The estate oT lames! 
the"farmers that have used it. Vancleave deceased, notice 
I The price is right. - -
The use of high grade goods is 
always recommended because it 
J » 
hcrelr/ given to aTf those in- ] 
debted to said estate to settle 1 
same as soon as application is 
mad° to them for that purpose, j 
as I have ho authority to.indulg", 
or wait with fhe creditors as 
said decedent seems to have 
done. Notice is also given to all 
those having claims against the I 
estate to present same to me 
! property proven, within the next | 
! six months or be forever barred 
from collectinjf-'same, or any! 
! part thereof off of me as admin-
istrator. GI Y DqwNS. 
- A d m r . James Vancleave de'cdi 
It. 
Every Household i 
Should Know llow 
Resist H; 
to 
Stwl Burial vaults, different 
gradt 'and all guaranteed to be 
the best made, at J. H. Chur-
I MASON & IRVAN, Murray, Ky. • 
Not iec. 
The* Murray Telephone Com-
pany carries in stock all kinds of 
telephone repairs: wire, brackets, 
insolators and do all kind of re-
pair work at a very reagonable 
price. All work strictly guaran-
teed; if it does not work bring it 
back and we wil l do Tt over 
For Sale. 
is more profitable for the farmer. 
In tbe Michigan State Bulletin on 
Fertilizers, published August, 
l!Kis, No. 252. a table is printed 
showing comparative cost" per 
- pou nd of plant food in law and 
high grade fertilizers, as follows: 
Cost of one pound of Nitrogen — 
:n Livta cra.lr f<-t u l ) > i < . n t . 
d 1"* i r . ' l e r.TUl:7.r> O' n -
The ratio applies to the com-
parative cost of the other essen-
tial elements, to wit. Phosphoric 
Acid and Potash. 
I Indiana State Bulletin No. 121 
' quote as follows: 
"Fertilizers should be purchas-
ed on the basis of price per unit 
| of plant food desired, and almost chill's. 
; invariably this can be obtained 
' more cheaply in high grade than Favorite Cook 39063 colts have 
in fow grade goods." been shown at the largest Fairs 
There is no question whatever; the South. They have always 
but that in selecting a fertiliser won the blue: you can raise the 
it is even more important to con-.bestbf colts by breeding to this 
sider the agricultural value, which great-horse from common maies. 
; is a matter quite distinct from ; H e i s undoubtedly the peer of all 
the commercial vafue given it by breeders and he is backed up b# 
chemist. QurJ^rtilizers, J^'bich t ^ 
carefully-and perfectly prepared j Electioneer who has 129 in the 
by expertafrwu high grade ma- l i s t- Egotist 2:1S the sire of 65in 
terials, are more available, quick- the list. Onward Silver 2:05 - and 
er acting, and win push the crop Onward with G:> in the list under 
' to maturity faster and more sure- -:3>J- V o u wiH make nojnistake 
ly than other makes of fertilizers 
j which are in a large measure no-
r th ing more than a mixture of 
materials. 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 
Remember the "name- Doan's 
- and take no other. 
in breeding to Favorite Cook. Flowers. 
D o Y o u G e t U p 
crude or raw t ri l . Such; 
fertilizers, usually made from in-1 
Terior materials, may at time- j 
Work mare 9 or 10 year old test up to guaranteed analyses. 
bloo-J bay 15 -• hands high, per- but they do not produce as large 
fectfully sound, price * l l d . AI-1 crops of as good quality as ferti-
so one H>'- hand grey horse, lizers made. in our factories, 
(splendid wagon hor- » about where merit alone is the first con 
.-•aiTle \age as mare, price $125 sideration. 
A bargain* see, S. HlCGINS. The Aacrlcan \fcwaltaral Chen 
Here lAwhat'the memphis pa- u ' l r f t " ' 
nothing,or refund your money. ^ h a ( 1 X . s a v i n regard t „ para- ' " / .... , . , , , , . . . . « ! „ ' \ . , n , . r , . m i l l . « i . I ho l . twa tp r . i n 1 h u g p a m i n r a s ^ t n i ; it. 
We c a r r y m stock ttje-oeM tin.- gon. Jr.. Alriningat theTn-State Surplus in Purdom'swarehouse »rh«aefi.-.-tsr. ii..»i!.«u*ofi.Mnor,«ine 
phone on- j the market, strictly j F a i r : Ae^terday was jack and See the clerk of the Farmers Un- ̂  Z t S i t t t ^ T X S 
guaranteed.t i>V.nen you ouy mule , day at the- Fair ground, ion Produce House at Clayton through uie dm. an.i to get uj. nuny 
telephone be sureHe buy from us T h o c i a s s o s w e r e all well filled' factory, he wil l wait on you. ; time.^n.^•<..; . - i i f ^ 
for this reason. l f \ you buy 8 and of excepUtoally high quality.! ""CX7" T V T wiytimu:'«>t u tuv.- v»tnr» in.-: 
telephone from some factory and f j a c k s v e a r s o l l i a n d o v e r ' b taA, „„„,.,, t w,ii be roun.Tjust . • a f : • J , ' _ , , t h e r e m e i l v V4>n i i t -ed . I t h a ^ In-i^i\ t t u» r -
t h e y g u a r a n t e e it to «i\e l Paragon. Jr., a Tennessee bred 4 , i - m o ^ t b . o u g h i x t e ^ i e i i i n p r i v a t e i » r a c t i c e , a n d h a 
for 
W i t h a L a m e Back? 
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 
Almost everyone knows of I?r Kilmer's 
Swamp-kwt, t ie kulney. liver and 
'ldadde'r rcmtnlv, 
i « t its refhai k-
|| able iK. llh ri>torTng 
properties. Swatup-
. Root luHill.s alnu-st 
f̂ U tvcr> wish itj o\er-
"J coniif.^ Tlnutnatisni. 
jiaininthe back, kid-
| ii, \ liver, bladder 
aud every part t>t the 
~~ urinary passa'ge. It 
c<>rrvvis mabilitv to 
faction and i t don't do,so. then J was easy 
, , . i k v i i . j i , j . n a s t i l y tatt d i  t i r i va ie ]>rat-iio*. a n r. Ask to see the Tabulated I'edi-1 ;,rmed to su.-.-c-hii that a «i»-.-i«l m winner. —This, 
^ B _ i unusually fine! . . 
"rtx it. or pay the express to the feliow.and d e l v e d - the place. ^ b ^ d l v one . f the high i « t ' f c « V » . . l . teltinx 
.factory and return. \>nen you He bids fair to make his mark as . ' . , K Tiore alvv.it' Swrn;' U<Kit. atnl liow t > 
Murray Telephone a great breeder. • having all , h o « t bre.1 trotters in the state. hav-| fimloou,-uui-
you will have to pay sone one t o | y o u n f f j a c k w a s a n u n u s l i a l I y ^ireertJzvoTto Cook When at [ t ^ t 
• M "felio . served^ , i o u r 9 t.ab i.e3 ' . T h ' 8 ^ T 8 1 . l , r e e d ? r I • r * } ' * * . '« • - ^ - . " - W ' 
buy from Th 
Co. all you have to do is bring i t : qualities and makeup for a good, 
a l 
. . . . 
hack.- Mt'RKAV TELEI'IIONK Co. t | ,e awartls were made." This 
ing in him the same bloods as On-
ward 2:10. Capt. Cook RK?, On-
ney or b ladder t ro j i h le 
W h e n w n t u i g l n e a U o n 
read ing th i s g t l K t O M 
. - T i l l L t T , M f t t t & l f e f H : . 
t'lOt the Ledger 1 i \ r Year. IV: LRYAN. 
to us and w e will sure make it breeder. Hi?r owner refusejl 1 0 . . ^ . . • . -
work or give you your money h a n d 9 o m e price for for him after i " a n ^ ^ je T h j s has «-•' in tih* list, Kgi>tist and a i»r. ktinier-
v r J Z ^ r ^ V n—-P BRA8-! a! a number of other £ood sires, 
j ^ j ^ a l t w t . w h k h ^ h i l l l as Ihe best. 
letiUrn fi>r hmkttffJ m ^ y M A ^ ^ H f ^ - n ' ^ n f A v t i i nntv l»e fT^W . — D , 
P r . ®KiIn»er s S w a m t v R p r t , a W 
drrsa, liiugUamtvn, N. V., uu v w y bottle 
VlaM V M H B H B p H I 
Hinghamton , N Y . T h e regular n f t \ -cent 
a n d one-dol lar bo t t les n r r <*»»M by 
al l driiftg^ts l>ott"t make any intytake 
A Handsome Woman 
Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should 
keep with care the good points 
nature has given her. No woman 
need have sallow skin, dull eye, 
blotchy complexion, who pays 
proper attention to her health. 
Where const ipation, liverderange-
ments, blood impurities atid other 
irregularities e*ist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly 
movementj cannot exis ^ Internal 
dernngWrhetidt reveal them»*lvea sootier 
or later oe» the surface. Hpadache, da rk 
rinf • «r«t t»( l t h r eye*, *a l l«w akin, a con-
stant t i red feel ing—rrtean that the l iver 
and digest ive organs are needing help and 
correct ion. Chambcrlai fPs Stomach and 
L iver ^Table ts g ive this necessary ke lp . 
The» work in nslure'i o<. i war The* i » t 
merrlr flutS tH» h rwrh hut tanr up thr li»*-r and 
•tom*t h f» fulf i l l th*ir proper function*. So mild 
field. 
P<T.u|ar saloon of Paducah- for 
9,ale. Patron aye lar^e and house 
a^burgalri: nQjoaWof of ownt: 
only reason for saK. Want bar-
gain" here's chances-Books o r 
house will be exhibited to man 
—i— Imeaning business. Address T.. 
The back aches because the kid- this office, 
neys are blockaded. 
Help the kidneys with their! Paragon Jr., Mason*& Irvan's 
work. yoifllg jack, is i f hands high. 
The back wilt ache no more. under the standard (16 hands 
Lots of proof that Doan's Kid- jack measure), he weighs litre 
ney Pills do this. |pounds." In the fall of 1909 at 
_ It 's the best proof, for it comes i the Tri-State Fair, Memphis, 
from Murray. Tenn., he won the championship. 
Mrs. J. M. Radford, Murray, \ and he had 24 other jacks to com-
Ky.,saos: - "When I compare my1 pete w ith, the pick of five states, 
present good health with my con-, The judges said he waa the best 
dition before using Doan's Kid- jack that they had ever judged 
ney Pills, it seems as i f I never in all of their long years of judg. 
could be grateful enough to this; ing. He is undoubtedly the 
remedy for the boietitT received, j smoothest haired jack that you 
My back was sore and I could not; ever looked at, well turned, large 
stoop without being seized by in- j hone, in fact almost perfect, 
tense pains in my loins. I was -Mu'e buyers and jack judges say-
tired. weak and devoid of ambit- ;h e 19 a Kreat jack. He is 4 years 
ion ar.d nothing seemed lo do roe|0,d and a great breeder and we 
any >,ood. 1 finally ' procured 'think one of the greatest jacks-
Doan's Kwfciey Pills at Dale & ever brought to West Kentucky. 
Stubbleneld's"drug store and be- j He is a sure foaLgetter, foal? 
gan their use. TOey soon freed; m a r < , s a t first service. He 
my back from pain and toned up w l " m a k e t h e season at $15.00 to 
my system." insure a living colt.—MASON & 
I For sale'by all dealers. Price IRV-*N. 
L ias Fondles \ Chi ld . 
In Pittsburg H savage l i tn 
fondled the hand that a child 
, thrusTinto his caee. Danger is 
someiimee ?-reat tri a child when 
least recardei). Often it comes 
jthroug-i co'ds, croup, and 
Car.r.a bulbs 40 cents per dozen, (inc r. UL-II. They say thousardH 
Coleus, 45 cents i« r dozen. I that D r r K T n j m f e t r IHtcoref--
tierawums. CSMdlttin*. 'ArgW-lfcU'dl ate taveK—"A few dose 
etum?> Sultanas, Heliotropes, cured < ur baby of a very bad 
etc... 10 tents each. o^e of cr up." virile* Mrs. Gee. 
Begonias and Fuchsias, 25cts | It. !>avi«, i f Flat Reck, N. t 
each. "W.e a » t \ « give i t to him whea 
Ferns 25ets up. I S T B t B ^Td. It- a wi.nderft-l 
Palms 25cts up. ' Jled'i -ine W babies." B«st for 
Blooming callas 50cts each. c utl.». ci.uli,4 Lagrippe, Astl -
Blooming Hydrangeas 50 cents tiia, Hemotrhagea, weak lung?, 
each.— H\L JENNINGS. Tel. ll>8^Suj. $40,1. 1 rial hottle fre- . 
" ~ lliuaranteed t v D .le A 
LISTEN NEIGHBOR!—DO y o u 
"eat flour^ind have you got the 
cash?'' For.cash right now: 1 
ltbl best tlour. $0.00. 1 Bag 
best flour, 85 eesfet 1 bag high 
grade flour, !K) cents. -»"€tme on 
i f you mean business, bring the 
cash. - Coi.K A- Hoou. 
Both phones 85. 
I f you want, pure bred S. <". 
white leghorn eggs far hatch-
ing call and see my birds. Fhifh 
prize winninglstraia. 16 eggs 
for $l.(«v A.-X HOLLAND. 
I f you want to ger^ows at the 
right prices «ee us." We mean 
arywltcr. I ' t i v . i i ..ate-
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New Concord. 
The farmers are busy replant-
ing corn destroyed by the heavy 
rains and cold weather. 
Our" Sunday school is progress-
ing nicely under Supt. L. I). 
Wilson. 
Next Sunday is regular preach-
ing day at Sulphur Springs, a 
large crowd is expected as our 
preacher^is one of the best. 
(begin for 
an 
It has been reported that th* 
thief who entered the home of 
J. W. Ellis was trailed by the 
blood hounds to the home of Mr. 
Toy Phillips. This report i» ab-
aolutely false. 
We the undersigned'were pay-
ing close attention to the blood 
hounds while passing any snd 
all homes. At the homfe of Mr. ni.ni!,., • Jnga made nft rni i i ty- * w 
tempt to enter the yard or go to children* day exercises at 
the house, until caused to do SO early date, 
by Mr. Dowdy, the owner of the The merchants at Concord are 
dog*, who went in to make in- carrying an extensive line of 
quiries. Twice the dogs follow- millinery this season which is a 
ed and lost the same trail at the great advantage to our l iyle 
same place, and this place was town. „ 
where the road passed through a. I t Is a matter! much regretted 
skirt of woods, and not at any- by our citizens that our graded 
one's home. We called at the school-went to the wind. The 
home of Mr. Phillips as well as citizens of Concord should lay 
at a number of other homes to jhold on-this projwsition- and re-
make inquiries or place did the deem it. Some placets going to 
doirs regain the lost trail; or do get this institution of l e a r n t n j r ; f c " 4 ««•*«« W4H 
- . • I , , ,. , . I. ral^of • I..-1• I .r HIII anything to point suspicion to- and we believe it i * justly due us1 
ward any person. We are very] We believe in an e ;: ial distribu-
a n x i o u s - t o find the thief but un- tion of such benefits. 
der no circumstances shall we On last Saturday night th. .. .N, 'v E»per>nce »cr prirce 
knowingly allow a false report New Concord local comedy circle t y . ,','„ 
circulated about Oiis withoct our | deliv ered the first play o. r the | biruTk in H <,.., „a imiwr. -ii 
GOT AWAY WITH HIS LIFE ] Brook's Chapel. I from a sprained ankle caused by 
a fall ing log. A I NT JOK. 
Am.ttur a«Mk>ii PK«h*r M.d. ' a was mv first time to see ap-l 
| blea while the limbs were bend-1 
Htr. ta • baaeball »t<Sry-»Mfl\ Al Ing with snow. 
I ten Parriah Gata Acquittal. 
At a recent term of the Weak-
bel t T Meld. the art lat . t * | | , on blue 
*elf tD his u*w»paper th* l / IY ru< 
worth f o n t : 
p i l e b l f o r Abilene n*«ln-t 
Co too it) In «nd a bl«, u w honed -cu*a 
rami* to the but I hit h im on t h * 
I4IUI I I I 
his reply 
* !»» • utl l l u lilNttllXlll he toltt me H I 
-tfttf—ttnrt - mnttn— h*4 unutti TV,UVtnv n c r B ' 
coroanut. snd 4 knew that he w u 
quite Hlntere. 
I prepared to throw th»» next one 
about f rod outside the vhi tn hut you 
know how a an-d man w mine-
t ime* do Ju«t what h» is t ry ing not to 
do I h i t Li-iki on the arm again sx ' 
though I had practiced throwing at It | 
lot a. month 
f i r - n o d I -Har t rd at the s;.me' In. 
•tr.i.t hi- lot no- arvd 1 f o r . t h r h t H i 
f« nee I hit th»« top board on t 'u fly 
mvt^-wraw )n«t hounulng ou over when 
r caught tnvs**lf for a look IM. U 4 
Mtt|e runt who p't.yed abort atop l a d 
f l v i n the big run? a low ta> U > .aid 
downed hint and was slt t lnr. on his 
d«rt 
THE MOTHER'S PROBLEM 
Of lUl.laa H>„| , llrallki OI.N. 
A aer|..»e j.r..lil.'lll wl t loh preaenta t*> 
•e l f to r r r t y mother v i l l i i i i r la u i rata*. 
| i4tkM»<te;a. The eal«u»claauf aeh....l 
1,1, . ihe hur ry »n4ruUtl»«»f » » e r y i a v K » H n M UW. . , ! ley county circuit court. Ben Pai - »'*• . „ The gardens and fruit dont . . „ , „ . * J .. 
_ , . . . . . rish, a well-to-do farmer residing l F l n riTiiiutinn, m«k.- n m. r» 
r - b e damaged much by i n t h e v i c i n i t y o f J e w e | | . was in- . i r«a. h«Hh, ».n. 
thesnow. (dieted on a charge of assault with j " ' * " ' n " " b" , t , ' rJ ' ' 
- Tobacco plants are looking , „ , „ „ „ „ „ . „ „ . Mis. Maude Tavlt ' " r 
diiin i » m , a ».'ronii ut very well, 
in «ur.i» that innu.'ti Un I The wheat crop is good around 
don't 
liota-
; i l iul I ; i l l l l l (I UH 
i lute t l - *•••«. • 
•l.'.- n »:'.; 1 '1 I. II : • k 
Ki.i -le. mj - .T ...:uki. 
Some corn planted, it 
seem to be growing much. 
Irish potatoes up. sweet 
toes slipping. 
Some are not done stripping 
tobacco while others are done 
delivering. 
Kred and Victor Jones are 
home fri.-u J\lt!y\ ille. 
Mrs. Mary Katherine Bur-
keen is no better. . 
Mrs. Izonie Mbrri^ got thc 
prize dishes in Hughtie Neala 
! draw and Burnie Jones got them 
tin Kmle.v Wal.stons draw. 
! .1. T. Phillip's letter from Te.v 
intent to rape. iss aude ay-: r i k m f l I ( l h r n i i u . r l > > ,,n,i n „ T . ,, 
lor. a beautiful young lady of the h, »iii *«i i. ««i. wliii-m n> i, 
same neighborhood and a daugh- -..rr,,,,*. »uU . ..T-
ter of fimBmnTaylor. was the:- ' "^!"^"1""-
. . II,|« many aiolh. w!1|»t»»r* who 
prosecutor. The case sgainstj v , „ r , l n s >b»ut tknr .Uunhwr,. Nr.- • l'arrish was tried at Dresden . ,."»» "'O' i --" . 
with an able array of legal talent » P P * ' » " . J ™ ' . ' 
. . . . »lt&l.-IV t.» the l l lo l lu r. I I . a l i i . l l , a 
on lx)th sides. I a „ l v r h-r | . r»l . l«mt - l u wku iua lU i l l 
The prosecutor claimeil that 
she was in her fathers iiea-patch| • r " f _ I l - i " J . ' ' . ' " «A 
picking peas, when Parrish ap-j 
proached her. took hot.I of her; 
and made indecent proposals. [ 
She was corroborated in this by i 
two young men who claimed to _  
have hoard her cries forhelpalld '<•r- U l ' •> » 
went hearassistance. arriving on I -
the scene ii. time to see the de-
fendant holding her. Al l this 
t u rn for helpf Harh .•»•.• I» mora -
laaa a at it.ljr tt»>U. f l l l l t t 
a. l» , . l l.y i l l ) ' general rule. 
T h . . 1, tin- a n y ' t i rn .n l l .ar • ; 
P r . . M A n . Hra , K-lH.|.r. r . : « » I 'HW ! 
A HI. tamla, M" . In » Iftler I.. 1-; 
llartman. a»y«s —My .lanitkt.r Al. 
four ) . »r» ..f »i!>-. » » * * |»uny,ai.-k > 
• l l l l IK ^ h t l i l alu,'.' alia W».-|i?i.n. 1 V 
denial. 
I ..! b r i ng a royjil 
M" iffltMit JnatfJlUfe 
L E S L I E E L L I S , 
D I NCAN E L L I S , 
G . M . D O W D Y , 
C A B L D O W M > 
The owners of the blood hounds, 
. season. Diamonds and Hearts; it 
was "attended by a house well 
. .,, was denied by Mr. Parrish, who as was interesting. he|«. he wil t , , . - • * , - . , , , • „ r . seems to have been able to eon-
s r j t oga.n. . . . vince the jury of the truthfulness 
Diige Jones has a new girl. •• 
wait 
ran t . lJer \TV.I i,ul of I h r Imii^ ' 
T t l l . ^Apfi ii' it In \TT>.rT, r't.iwH i r :i. 
.'f Relalwui. « (•'« dnya agi. Qtl hi 
filled with people some OP whom J nirtomoMIe n i p thr . . «h th. Ty i . V h 
came a distance. » ; . ",.f a i-tnt » • 
.m tnachani'-al 1;•• 1 r o i t l r t b*- ohta:nr>l 
The Crop Ileport. ffe \.alk.-.l In th . . l i l .Jj ig -alii SW.THI j. ^ i l l ia lo.Tri 
request that hereafter the crowd The Aprjj report of the state , ' i l ' l , i ' , , ' i,,, i„ 
s tay away when the ' cominissidner'of' agriculture is »a!i as ih. r . , u i r t i i y - , i r . n r h , d 
trailing a criminal. It "bother^ n o t encouraging. Hesivs wh-at. 
I l l 
so pretty h-> can't find a .name 
good enough for it. 
The Farmers I 'nion is organi-
zing away above high water 
murk here, nearly all the youn-
ger people have joined. Only 
ni. and on reaching ihe f e w o i th<* u l d gangers, 
a iiuifi aud entered tii.- j alliance and. labor .unions wait-
"".iing. -waUliLng^Mwl paeping 
of his contention. 
School C I I K M I . 
Obituary. 
t c r i . 
the hounds to have so mSny peo- cnrn. potatoes,'fruit and garden" 
pie around and destroys any s t u t f has been greatly damaged 
chance of them keeping the trail, hv bad weather. He says a; 
large amount of corn will havei 
to be replanted and^the acreage 
is larger than ever known, t On-, 
Litt le Johnny Ellison, was | y a p a r t 0 f the fruit crop has 
born August 28. 19W. died eScaped. The Condition of tobac-
March 30 1U10. age 7 months and plants is 8S per cent. - Is -the 
2 days. The death angel saw fit m a i n , however, he thinks there 
to visit the home of Mr. and Mrs. js yet time to recover from the 
J. A. Ellison and take from them i back-set and good crops m -. .- yet 
their little babe. Johnny I). be produced. The pe o l e ^ n . ' r -
* Weep not father and mother lit- a n y s e e m to share the vir .v " t ie 
tie Johnny is not dead but. o f " t h e commissioner i-i t , 
asleep to await your coming. 
He was a bud on earth to bloom 
in heaven. He has just crossed 
over the chilly tide of death to 
await our comming. oh. won't it 
Th-' 
waltr***,. not kr.owinp hlin. nrdared 
ih i ' gu r * t ui lt of Ih." room w i lh Iho 
Informat ion lhat only .anrh tu. n r o u l j 
dine . there who wore 'anion rfi't-. -
evening f lothea. Tha prln.-a walked 
awny-'and r.i«»k ref[ Iff .in the rai lway 
ptal lon clliti i '' r»M,ta. where no one eb-
j * r t ed to th.' atyle id hla t lo thes. " 
on tiptoe. 
Dave Collie, of Maple Spring, 
visited his brother-in-law. Rev., . 
J. J. Stringer ar.d family here m o n t ^ t w r m w a " t a J K h t w l t h 
Sunday (complete-satisfaction U) the pa-
»ml .wll." — — 
Another mother, Wr«. Manh . i V « 
K. I ' . I t . -s Vhl|»ta.yia >' . . i i - . WI-. 
M U I ' ' * • m i l e ' i . : i . l f . i r y . < | j ; 
tm.l a l a.l I'uutli.al'iJ vŷ - " J 
run , | . .wn eond l i l o i i . ' " Kh'elf.i I - . v. u 
.I.H'l ir., » III. iKKllil V.ve Iiyf lnl4fl.l t*. 
l i e f ,an i l the inoiher noeuSi«r. i | i . i.II i . 
f i l i a l l y , 'he t " ' » f f . r i a 
and IIKII./ i l t - t i . ' . h , 1. 
an ! .1 .-.I v I f U1.AL 
* i . ile.1. Will II .ay-1.1.1 • n. td 
IVruaa tl..- ( C M M i l ' h* '•.-•' 
H o p p e r c l o s e d h i s j N , , „ t],,. m n l ier my>>.l i . ' - i« p tayrns 
s c h o o l a t M y e r s s c h o o l h o u s e l a s t ! «r. i.n.i a i l u..- no . \ 
F r i d a y n i g h t . T h e e n d o f t h e L 
r d •».• a prral dt al f«.r It .. Mk- I- » 
term wtts celebrated with a ' OII,v k i r i i,a*e.ami it mu l l e t * 
grand entertainment. * ()'iite aTu- r ror-u' 
lengthy "pr^ram was ha-1 at 
night, lasting t i l l 2:00 Saturday 1 
morning. Pryi. Hopper's eight 
I'rrtf. VV. P. 
Re\\ Morgan, of near Benton, j trons of the school and its atten-
Tfr't* ^ ' l - i - n l UlillV btl. r 
Which Pr. Hart man U r«Mt iy in- , :: 
tn» -lrai-^l it f rom 1he.li*-artH «.f 
ir i. i t ln r-t. W h i l e the c l t f f m t t t ' i w h m : 
of tfi' .heine sre ldeker i t tpsodd; f t« r-
a« to lUmr t rs aud t f i i w l i ' " 4 , I V n 
rijaht «t« adi ly * » n p i ^ t o i f ^ r i n a m t 
r» ln-f. A f te r a l l . i t Is curta that • t. 
pi Wiiut. * T h t w r w * * r « cf i . n , 
ftccuuut. 
Marriages. 
Ernest Whitlow ^ind Mis? 
Bertha Eldridge, at the residence 
An Early Matinee. 
A theatr ica l performance beginning 
It j the smal l hours* of the morning 
fu l f l i rwtrt ty n m r H e lip wor th rrenrtf-
ins . . A f r e m h t h e a l n r a l com[iany 1 
which had .been tour ln i t In South ] 
America, telegraphed i rom Rio thai school has come home for a while 
they would give a performance a i l Leonard Davenjiort. of the 
Dakar, on ihe weal c.«at of Africa. ' „ , , ' 
whan .he aieani.-r a n i v e d f h e r f - \i Benton school, was a home to 
» pht c 'c lo tk th«" theater was fu l l .but 9 e e his parents Sunday. •fie.cnniL'auj luiatdku: ut>r uait i Allen Weatherfor<J is su ire ring 
ippdtoted. j" 
a n i 
for cnnvide^ahle t(m 
pre sent, awav d! 
the steamer arr ived 
E K A T E N ^ L N IH*- A T I V E F S 
preached at the new school house i d a n c e ' a n d h e h a s b e e n s o l ^ i t c d 
here Sunday ; to contract lor a like term for 
Dogs killed all Arthur.Trimbles WU---Oklahoma News. 1 - a t h a n j h o m , . ^ 
sheen and n i n e n f I \ ' R n r W e o n ^ l Mr. Hopper is a Calloway boy irevainan is at nomt irt-m 
last w S . B u r k e e n s ; a n d his many friemls here wiH Nashville where he has h ^ . a t 
ba glad to learn of his suct-ess in college. 
the west. ^ Two School trustees are to I e 
Miss Kuth Abbott has return- elected Saturday for the Murray 
ed to Oklahoma after a pleasant Oaded School in place of J. D. 
visit to relatives and friends in i i n w , e t t a n d J- B- Ha-V w h c " e 
Miirrav, Purvear and Paris. ,e rn>s shortly expire. 
Euria Gordan. of the Hazel i 
meet of Rev. Harris. Almo Maoist . be a glad meeting when we t f K . Man 
him on the golden shore where i. Charley 'ami. to Miss Minnie 
will live for ever more " Phere M a y M l h e r e i i i e n c e ^ T u T ^ 
is a vacant place in the home C u r t m i 
which none on eartn can everj 
Sll. Dear brothers and sisters' COOK-BEALF. 
live so as to meet little Johnny I Judge and Mrs. Thomas P. 
in heaven. Written by Cook announce the engagement; 
" A LOVING AUST. iof their, daughter. Hattie i l a y . : 
Don't forget to attend the fair 
meeting at Murray Saturday-
May 14. 
The Brasfield Conceit band 
ebylertai ia w i l l have 
f i 'om - i . uta—m -m-y >. I. l i ra. ion -ot-Vhe 
p i . n l . i i . r tbe founder of t: t f i rat 
savings- batik a n i a l * r r - ny t . r i sn all-
to Mr . El m i l s J Beale. The wed.l ^ 
ding to take take place in June. 
The court of appeal* has de-
cided that the section is uncon-
stitutional which seeks to im-
« d at veeing thc wastefulti* > of the 
laborine people in his parisii. offered 
|-'ia the year J810 to pay -1\e ĵ -r rent. | yfo 
in ter rs t to anybtidv y h o would l»-ave 
I savings w i th him The minister. Rer. 
Henry Duncan, bad the l lnam iaf gen- Sf> 
RO of hi« or iginal pro- : 
will play again at the fair meet- po.se a license tax of *HX» a year ,„ . „ , : , d e . a „ , 
ing Saturday May 14. Come o n a l | s c n e r s 0 f patent metlicines ]«rt and he waa able a few 
and bring your folks, and hear . e x c e p t d n l g g i s t s a t their plat-
some late music and good talks. 1 business. 
T H E V A L U E G I V E R S . 
Always on the lookout for good things for the 
Your patronage solicited but only on the basis of 





] to record in a pamphlet on "A Pariah 
Savings Hank" a very remarkable b«-t-
t t r n n f l t of economic condit ions In his 
neipuhorhood less d r ink ing and more 
th r i f t . The pamphlst at t racted wide 
atO'ii-tlf'U. rf^ niTrni w rf̂ ited -
el?:«»where, and the vast savings ! »tik 
FTFtrin of the c tv l ' i . 
i i th is re<»t 
It tt owed 
t !n the ye; 
ta • lit 
•J. -
I am now sho~yiag a coriiMlete_ 
line of all that is new in ladies 
and childrens Spring heaft-wenr-
You will find prices, very reason-
able. and an expert trimmer 
present, to make to-order, or al-
ter any hat you may fancy. 
f QUAL ITY A N D STYLE CONSIDERED, 
my prices are the lowest, and 
you are cordially invited to in-
spect my stock before buying. 
Yours to please. 
c. 
Murrav Sriie^. 
'J 10 cent Bookfold Percals in dard styles, 
fc - - • 7 c 
Scotch Oolatia Cloth, the stutr to stand 
fe hard knocks and the wash tub, just the 
<Jf, thing lor Ladies' skhirts and Childrens 
or*.i has apparel. A 2" center at all times, our 
" " " OF <AJR. HQ«E K.C 
I l t o Mr. 
•• •.-t- j/yS. Another drive in ]>'l end Cotton Warp 
ory. Matting, nice carget patterns, a 2o vent 
r3»S& i|uality at all sea-ins. but on this ur-
- 'JJj cha^e we "batted!' the price a little i .w-
er and give joa thi1'benefit, we o!r. r it 
^ •• .-'... IT c 











I , T 
C. E- Farmer JS Co. A 
! prizers at Mnrrav sold 
of toblieo May I. pric 
. 1 iws:" J hds nt Sl:JA '. 
SliOtC 10 lids at 11.30. 
iu.lSflT 11 lids at 10.80. «; h.!s at 
j$lll.tkl. 7 hds at SI).50, 2 hds bogs' 
.at 18.00. 2 lids lugs at to .w. 3 
hds lugs at Jti.50. 
C . E . FARMER & C o . 
• >n 
> ' " i - 7/V --
at 
hds at ^ 
;t:;12 V-lvct Dr : it 's value at -PJiO 
<Irrotdiig white qinli wmuli jl.'.'fi ar r^; 
SS-inch blea -hed table Damas-k at Jlc 
Brown Drew l i nen . . . . " . . . liic 
13cent <iualif.v India l.iuen at .-
10c value in Covert cloth suitings 
Miss Ruth Cstchin is attend-
i ing the Cincinnati 
of music. 
Conservatory 
*3'i-in. heavv^'iel; Taffeta -sl t i rnr~ 
10c ladies bleached vests 2 for 
Lo t sample hosr and ha l f hose, al l 






. "J k' 
Spool cotton per SIXKJI :... 4c 
• TP 
Job in Mayfield pants; guarantee ticket 
on every pair: •2.50<;-jality for 5o 
To "idote a price on clothing would be no 
good unless you see the goods. Come 
right in and let us show you what won-
derful bargains we offer. Full suits er 
paru of suits for any an 1 i.II stages of 'JTfii 
life. Male to fifand fit to wear. ^ ^ 
Iloosier Domestic 3J yard lo . '; s i.r.,r.s 
only but bnv a .U .-ei.t biil we'll 
put in 20 yards forlMc, but not otherwise 
In a decent 
tic loi 
bill only i n yds Hope Domcs-
Woolen Dr. s j fi.i ds the greatest value.s 
ever offered—asan imlex a 12 inch strirt-
l.v all wool, shades in choicesnrii.c shade 
regular ^l.tHl ipiality a t c , others of 
the best in propertion.-
Corset Cover Embroidery 17-inch wide 
for me jier yard. 
ti foot Wjn.low Shade, a 25c number, for 
* 10c. 
•—:—-—Same thing in 7 foot for 22c. 
„ o i .1 i . „ ( f e ^ We.are an\itrtLS/ti» si ' l l we i Mrs. Sarah Head, of Paris. W^J] . . . . . . 
as', been visiting her „.other ^ , n l s i n ' A H I ' 
U P ' S l AI US OVER t . U. M O I U M l l i CO,V 
. t»»s ' a ^ v v v • » ' s v O 
j h  
I hercjlm; several days. 
Elkhart telephones, tjie b« st 
I in the worl l. for sale at.all times 
I. W-. §K iK \m, M s M i MurV 
. v 
M1s- 1 •! tlhigan is atten.l-
j ' ing the'Co in ty School S,n>erin-
tendent. C ir.vi;iitio;. at liirwling 
Green. 
l ier t l to soil. Come in And see i f w ^ d o n ' t i i us in 
>n an otftial- f iHtt iny ami that tho very U-st, " " 
Wc will pay Highest market pricc for Wool. 
H i t - — — 
V<M„ W jVit 
G O M E f l 
NE) 
Scient ists Sen 
ings o f St 
Awful 
On May I S mi 
hrtngs wtll witn 
like of which ha 
been seen of me 
men have kept a 
nt events. On I 
three hours we s 
the sun through 
i-.g head of a co 
Of a sudden o 
ing through .spai 
t—r hour, wil l | 
tail of Halley's 
the neck of it 
Save been whip 
:« own speed' o 
un hour. Thus 
drive through t l 
at a total speed 
tier hour. 47 m 
the earth entire! 
-eif-m the-eelesi 
than three minu 
is. the tail at the 
u&h- GOO,000 : 
t i a l l be nearly t 
a half passsing ' 
What will ha 
scientists agree 
are. however, p 
t.nere will be n 
any creatures ol 
the harm which 
the superstition 
tain to be strick 
t - r jp r during th 
For those tl 
hhow to men thi 
-o-a-e inspiring di 
ly fireworks thi: 
i.tssed since sp 
the primordial f 
the astronomers 
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